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b  Who Think o f Next
h i ter Buy Qothing Now
rjfilf If^we were now on the thresl|old[=^ 
^  perpetual Spring it might \ ^ e  
to‘worry along with that winter suit;or 
overcoat which is not quite as pre
sentable as you would have it. Byt 
that you’ll need winter clothing n^xt 
wnter is as certain as tcixes? qA tU  
dozens of men know this and are tak
ing advantage of the , extraordihclry 
clothing values here now. It does riot 
pajy manufacturers nor us to keep this 
Clothing until next winter, but most 
'decidedly it pays the individual to dojso

Do You Need an Extra Pair of Piuitst
Well, com e in and see us. W p 1miv< 
a, tremendous stock of pants, and ha vp 
sizes for every one. ^Our prices t 
very low. '

.STONl

N .

. T. Read Merc.
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Meeting •
Pursuant to the'oall signed by 

a number of leading citixens and 
published somettitie' ago a mass 
meeting of the frlwdn ~b  ̂ prohi
bition will be held'at the Court
house Saturday, February 26th, 
at 2 o'clock to lay plans for the 
coming state-wide prohibition 
campaign. The general execu
tive committee hee asked that 
similar meetings be held in every 
county to the. State on that date 
and all friends of the temperance 
movement are 'ufged to be 
present. There !uill be no set 
program, but volunteer speeches
will bs called for. [ •,
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TkatCeiw
Sixteen cheerfu( souls sallied 

forth Wednesday jand visited the 
homec of all our ^ op le  for the 
purpose of seeuritig the religious 
status of the pet^ple of Pecoe. 
The work v^s pur^y a labor of 
love and was moe  ̂kindly receiv
ed by all our peo|4e* %

The ofajeot ia toi ascertain data 
upon which our oharoh workers 
can proceed. In a few days the 
facts will be known so a statep
mens can be mado. public.

Next Sunday isj rally day all 
over Texas and i| is desired to 
report a million p^ple in Sunday 
School on that day.

Let the people of Pecos attend 
their respective Sunday Schools 
and let us send okt a good re
port.

I It is certain ;th4t no town baa 
a larger per cent <̂ f church go
ing people than h^s Pecos. Let 
us keep straight ahead and push 
our work in every way becoming 
true Christian peoj>le.

Mokt heartily, *
I J. B. Cole

D iej
The infant chijd of Mr. and 

Mrs. Delbert ' Pai’ne died Wed
nesday night aqd was buried 
Thursday afternoon in the Pecos 
cemetery. Services were con
ducted by Rev. J,| B. Cole.

The little one |aw light only 
for a few days> ^nd then went 
away to Him wl)o said “ suffer 
little children to cf>me to me and
forbid them not for of such ia the. • 1
kingdom of heaven.’ *

The relatives bqve the loving 
sympathy of the ^^^ple of thij 
city. i
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Austin Stuart, accompanied by 
Masters Jim and Charlie Hight, 
left Monday for bis home near 
Pyote after visiting bis brother- 
in-law, C. W. Hight, for a few 
days. The boys will visit their 
uncle for a while.

Dr. J. A. Leeman, who has 
been in attendance upon John Jr„ 
the 3-year>old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Mann of Putnam, re
turned yesterday. * He reports 
the little fellow improving nicely. 
John Jr. was suffering with a 
severe bronchial trouble together 
with the measles.

At the Methodist church in 
this city Februai^y 12 th in thb 
presence of only ia few friends. 
Rev. H. M. Smith spoke the 
solemn words whicb.ieto forever, 
“ until death do part,** join in 
holy wedlock MisS' Zula Wadley 
to Mr. Archie Hart. They are 
both popular In Pecoe society and 
have many friends who wish 
them a long, prosperous and 
nappy ^voyage on the sea of 
matrimony.

Mrs. E.T A. Farnum is now 
busy opening a stock of millinery 
in the building just west of E. 
Couch's confectionery. She has 
returned frr>m the northern and 
easternimarkets where she pur
chased a large and complete line 
of all the lateet fads in the milli
ner}* line. The goods are now 
coming In and you are invited 
to call and inspect them.

$1.00 Per Year

Riteves Giimty
Coming to the Front

Ha^ haproTcmeali Planned for 1911 
Whidi Witf Greatly Fakance 

Ike Yaks of Her Lands
llesers. G oed^e & Brock have 

sec ured fourteen sections of the 
VL rtneh, including the head- 
qui r̂ters ranch and springs, and 
arc now preparing to dredge and 
cle ui out the springs so that they 
may have all the water for irri- 

ion purposes. This is one of 
thf finest bodies of land in Reeves 
cot nty and will make homes for 
many sturdy and prosperous 
fai nera. It le the intention of 
Go »deke ± Brock to furnish water 
rig lie from these springs and in 
case they prove insufficient they 
win bc^e wells and put in pump
ing plants or artesian wells from 
w|] icb they will irrigate the re- 
msioder of the fourteen sections.

’ 'heee are. splendid business 
men and will not only make some 
money for tbemeelves ont of this 
proposition but for Mr. Owan 
and for all who are fortunate 
en^gh  to secure a tract of this 

lie land. ^
Arties are also at work clean- 

log out the Nine Mile spring 
south of Toyah and will test this 
spi ing for a pumping proposition. 
This spring is nothing less than 
flowing artesian water and it is 
be ieved the supply is.unex- 
ha jstible. This spring is in the 
center of a fine body of land and 
in the event it proves a strong 
oni}, and owing to the fact that 

known and proven that there 
lenty of shallow water of the 
est sort in this dr;: w, this land 
bring its owners splenid div

idends.
dark the prediction of the 

Record, this year 1911, will show 
me re rapid improvements along 

icultural lines in Reeves coun- 
than it has in the past ten 

irs, and those who contemplate 
se< uring a Reeves county farm 
hai better hurry, if they would 
lock well to their laurels.

''here is hardly a piece of land 
in Reeves county in which shal- 
lov̂  water can be obtained for a 
pu Tiping plant that will not ad- 
va ice 100 per cent in value in the 
ne ct twelve months. Of course 
SOI ne unbelievers will sit and wait 
un :il the advance comes and then 
kick themselves because they 
die not grasp the opportunity 
wfcen * fortune was knocking”  at 
thi ir doors.

j'riends of the writer in Can- 
y o i—that splendid little city in 
th( Panhandle—afraid, and with 
ha ids on their pocketbooks—sat 
anl watched lands right under 
their noses advance from 54 to 
$411 per acre and are even now 
sit ing back, holding their hands, 
anl telling “ what they could 
hare done.”  They are still 
afraid and the land is still advan
cing, and worth the money, too. 

Will you do the same?

ag
ty
ye

Ben Kraus returned I from 
business trip to El Paso.

Hr. and Mrs. D. Davin on 
their return from a visit at Toyah, 
stoipedover in Pecos Sunday. 
Mr Davis is a member of the 
firm of Davis Bros, of Saragosa, 
who are prominent merchants of 
thi t place.

the
r W. Crenshaw has purchas- 
M'. Mata store and stock of 

go<^8 at Saragosa and has Irk'.a 
chitrge of same.
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B«wmr» th« grlpL Do not lot It sot
|H bold OD TOO. *

Prtdo has m aoj o fall tboao all^ 
morniofo.

I Baaoball talk baa morod on trom 
poatsBortoma to forecaata.
I • ---------------------- ,—  .

Aa oztraordtnary duol waa fought 
Id Franco tho other day. One tbo 
daoUiata waa hurt.

THE STATE RAILWAY 
ORDEKD TO K m O

COSTS MORE TO RUN THAN IT 
BRINGS IN. '

COST THE STATE $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

A Mlao^blo Ending to T« 
m< lilt in State Ownerehil 

Rallwaya.
Chicago la tbo gom eentor of tbo 

Vprid, bat tbore la aoeb a thing aa 
Paaring too many.

vt

■I

Raaeball blda fair to girdle the 
ibo. .Tbo Jape and tbo Cabana are 

kindly to It.
■lobo.
EaUng

One man*a attempt at aolelde la atp 
tzlbatod to too mneb booaeworki^. la 
Ibla a algn of the timee?

We are told t ^  an niinola voman 
baa pat an end to.beraelf by Jamping 
jbito a olatem. Well, welll

Wbat do yoa think of a ben that 
4.000 egga in SS yeara.fusd aoTer 
odT Can yon beat ItT ""

: wbi 
^  4 
pcood<

TIm
Woora

Tbo booae, eat earrlea gorma In* 
gnd Indolgea oat at doors In 
aoa o f Toeal oxproaalon.

florlda baa a bride aerenty-elgbt 
9ld. And yet there are women 

forty who hare glren ep hope.

A Now York pabllaber tells oa that 
moalo aella best , So we sboald 
from the ranalc we bear these

That propooed half oont ootn would 
aboot right for moot of the things 

got by dropping a 1 oont ooln In 
slot

N o# York Is to boTs a fifty-eight 
bnlldlng. Tenants on the top 
wfn be reasonably safe from 
eBmbors.

A new play In New York la called 
"Booght and Paid For." Howerer.

Ff a Filter of raodeTiUe sketebea 
no soeb lock.

I A Chicago man was shot for step
ping on another's com. Anybody who 
bas orer naraod a pot eom will call 
n  jnstillablo homicide.
{
* A London man who waa a eontrfb- 
lotor to Punch baa Jost died, learlng 
p  fortune of 16,000,000. and w ell bet 
Pla Jokes weren't worth It

Anadli. * Feb. 21.—Concerning th 
bill wt|lcli he Introduced ip author 
lae tb4 sale o f the State, rallroac 

nnlng from Rook to Paleadne, a dia 
tanco ^  thirty-two mUea, w)ilch roai 

u  c^ p le ted  under an apt of tb 
Thlrty-^li^ Legislature. Senptor Her 
ry B. Terrell o f McLennan* taye:

*Tt Firi be remembered jtbat tha 
act mdde H the duty of the penltei 
tlary board to dispose o f toe propei 
ty upon the completion ofj the lln< 
oat. as the project was o^e at E? 
Oor. Campbell's pet eehemjM. no e 
Eon erer made, so fa^ aa 1 ei. 
advlaed, to dispose of this! propert; 
(^eratied at considerable Iôm .

*Tbe recent .rep on -of the audlk 
of the system show# that[ thfa Ho 
of railroad, which ooet tbej people i 
Texaa folly $500,000. ia being operate 
at a  |oM of aereral thooaud dolla; 
per montht* and Got. Golqpltt in hi 
recent meeaage. reoommdnded th 
•ale or lease o f the propert^, and tha 
•ome aotlon be taken Immediately.

*77oder the' prorlSIoiia m  th p  bll 
R la made the duty of the Prison Con 
mlasionera and the Rai: 
akm o f Texaa to place 
prlco on thto property, takl: 
akiaration the condition 
SDdr all o f Its e<ittlpaien| 
ralae to the State under State mai 
agement. operation and comrol.

"The' PMiltentlary • OoOHnlaaioiiei 
are iben aothorlsed to aep this pro 
•ny. and It la made t̂h< 
make, an honeet and fait 
to find and procure a 
aaid railroad.

"ProTlaion ia also mad 
that If eold or leased to 
eompany now ewnlng 
a Hoe In Texaa It may 
property In oonnectlon

Oommli 
minimal 
Into ooi 
the roa 

and ii

ooder the aame auperrlaloii.*'

We ere told that there will be no 
hebleo In these United States after 
the year 2020. Another reason for 
protecting our Infant Indnatrlea.

During the last 34 years, aays an 
ieaatera paper, we hare lost $5,000,000.- 
000 by fire. Even at that old "Inade
quate water supply" la still doing bual-

Sefninola Cleaas Ratlroald Contract 
Seminole, Galnee Count^: The ra* 

road committee closed a final co 
tract with Col. Fred A. l^eall of Ne 
York by the terms of jirhlch he 
to build hia proposed railroad fro 
Kerrvllle. to TuoumcaM., N. K 
through Seminole. This road w 
cross the Texaa A Pacific at Ode 
aa. and from there norih throui 
Shafter Lake and Semin ole. and w 
croM the Santa Fe at >r near Tc 
Iooj Seminole raised aiM donated 
boijus' of $100,000 to be [paid when 
reeves here, except $10|000, which 
to ibe paid for the norihem conn<

Irantak, the capital i of Siberia. Is 
daacribed as the wickedest city In the 
[world. It la now up to New York. 
jChleaga and Pittsburg to renew tbalr 
•fforta.

tiob. Wbrk will begin 
date at Odessa and will 
completion.

at an eai 
be pushed

Aviator Panlhan. who has mada 
$200,000 out of hla aeroplane, says he 
to going to retire from the game. 
{This looks to oa like knowing exactly 
mhen to qnlt

Caring paralysla by artificially In- 
in d n g  fever reminds one of the .In- 
genlooa practitioner who always 
threw hla patients Into fits and then 
cored the fita

It la bad enoogh to be a deaf mote. 
Pat when one'so afllieted la sued for 
glander. It. Is carrying the thing too 
far. Some persons evidently "Jost 
nan*t make their hands behava"

Pnplla at Wellesley mnat learn how' 
to apell before they are allowed to 
gradoate. It may be a good Innova
tion. bnt wo fear that It will detract
from the quality of WelleaJey fudge.

—

■ Aa army offieer has Invented a mul
tiplex telephone, and It la claimed for 
It that ten persona can speak over one 
Una Aa If we didn't have troablea 
lonough already with the four-party 
(wlra

Mount Etna continues to amoks, but 
the Innocent byttandera hava come to 
the conclusion that there. Is nothing 
•doing in the way of lava Many a tlma 
and oft hava we heard of persona who 
rdldn’t know ft waa loaded."

MEWS
h a p p e m im g s

A seed oom  contest will be held 
among H*’ ” * ♦vmers at Greeo-

duty 1 
Inquli 

irchaaer <

in the bl 
y rallwa 
operatin 

perate thi 
rewlth am

Handeeme farm  Prizes in Dallaa 
pallaa: The agrlculiural commi 

of the Chamber of Commerce. I 
compliance wHh the b>ard of dire 
tors, has reported a plun for awar 
Ing In prizes the $1.0DO offered I 
the C^iamber to be gl ren aa cai 
piilzea for the best y eld of cottc 
ai^  eom  in Dallaa Cminty this yea 
TThi committee conferred with Cc 
Hjenory Exall. president of the Text 
Iz^ strla l Congress. U formulatlr 
me This plan, v -hlch baa bet
approved by the boar 1 o f directo 
o| the Chamber of Ccmmerce. Is ' 
otfer fSOO aa the first prize. $200 i 

second, $150 as the third and th< 
aevea $50 prizes. Ih er are to be < 
fared for the beet tw6 acres of o  
tbn and the beet tw « acres of co 
ridaed in Dallaa Oountjr in 191L

Tarrell Raises $100,000 Bonus.
The $100,000 bonus required for t' 

la d in g  of the M em ^is. Dallaa 
Gulf railroad to Torrelf. has been rs 
dd. The completion or this herculesa 

was announced by the firing of 
anvlle and the ringii g of belle and 
Other evidences of ge neral rejolciug. 
tha campaign waa saged under the 
auspices o f the Ter ell Commercia] 
club backed by even business inter 
set o f the city. Mr M. W. Raley, 
preeident of the Firs National bank. 
Who has given notice that the money 
will be diverted to ether enterprises 
unleae the railway leta busy at • 
very early date. ;

IThia
khs I

Paris has decreed war against rata.
doea not mean a battle against 

i« rodents, but the downfall of the 
praaant style at dressing ladles' hair. 
But whlla tha hobble aklrt remalna 
Paris faahlona will not lack for strik- 
jlng fsatursA .

Despondent Famler ■ Bulcldee.
San Antonio: Despondency ovet 

financial reverses caused Charles 
Obit, aged forty-fou^, a farmer llv* 
ing aix miles north pt here, to hauf 
ihimself In bis feed 
was found by
Then he went to fee|l the koraes.

«d l̂ Miee. The body 
Th^iae- Blackwellt
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SHOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

(f It Waa of Sufilclent Importanea 
You Will Find it Recorded 

> Hera.

Drilling for oil is now going on 
at Aquilla, and the excitement is in 
tense.

Archimedes lodge K. of P., Hunts
ville, has accepted plans for a new 
oaaUe halL

Temple Elks are raising a fund for 
the purpose of building a temple In 
that city.

The G. H. ft S. A. railroad has 
made considerable Improvemesta at 
Ouero recently.

Dallas commission in asking for 
•bids on water meters, .preparatory to 
Installing a meter system for all con- 
aumera of city water.

Theodore Roosevelt has decided to 
accept an Invitation to speak in Reno, 
Nev., on April 3. on "Civic Righteous
ness."

The large creosoting plant of the 
International Creosoting Company, 
destroyed by fire at Beaumont last 
January Is being rebuilt.

Anton Novodky, a Bohemian farm
er living three miles south of Taylor, 
was kicked In the aide by a horse, 
from the effects of which he died. 
He Is survived by a widow and one 
child

Three passengers were killed, two 
other persons were fatally injured and 
many seriously hurt in a wreck of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
pasesnger train at Stillwater. Okla, 
Monday night.

William Smith, Confederate veteran, 
and the engineer of the famous Con
federate gunboat, R. W. McRae, which 
defied the Federal forces at New Oi> 
leans, after the surrender in 186S 
•died recently at his home In Long 
Beach, Miss.

The pension appropriation trill re
ported to the Senate, carrying $156,- 
688,000. This is $72,000 In excess o 

J**.^Lmouat of the bill, as It passed 
the House, the difference being rep- 
rensented by salaries and expenses o ! 
the eighteen pension agMicIes throuf^- 
out the country.

A fund of $60,000 Is being raised In 
Waco for promoting the Cotton Palace 
bj the purchase of grounds and the 
erection of buildings.
! A movement, bearing a promising 
appearance, is on foot to install 
commercial canning plant at Hemp
stead.
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....curuay morning.
At the age of 111 yean, Sandies 

Hodge, a negro woman, died at San 
Antonio. Her age waa well authen
ticated. She was born In Kentucky 
and was owned as a slave by three 
families.

At Bonham $97 votes were cast for 
a new charter, 188 against

The deal for a $1,000,000 hotel at 
El Paso to be completed by January 
1, next h u  boon closed. The build
ing will be 110x134 feet twelve stor- 
iM, and work Is to begin in sixty 
days.

The Stephenville Creamery opened 
for business on Tuesday of last week, 
The first day of ehurnlng yielded 170 
pounds.. The capacity of the plant 
Is 800 ponnds to the churning, imd It- 
takes only about thirty minutes tc 
complete a ohoming.

Dallas won the 1912 convention of 
the Hardware and Implement 'Deal
ers’ Association of Texas. The near
est competitor waa Waco. Henry 
Marti, of Dallas,i was elected secre
tary and treasurer.

President Taft served notice on con
gress through Senators Crane and 
Garter that there must be a r̂ote on 
the reciprocity agreement ^ th  Can
ada or he would call Congfess back 
In eession almost Immediately after 
March 4.

Work Is being rushed on the big 
canal of the Valley Reservoir Irriga
tion company, which ia to water the 
lands about Chapin. Five cars of 
machinery for the pumping plant 
were unloaded and have been placed.

Last week the Maine Legislature 
passed a bill submitting on amend-̂  
ment on September next to annuli 
the Constitution wherein It forbids 
the manufacture and sale of all sorts 
of intoxicants.

Despite the strenuous efforts of ths 
San Antonio Automobile Club to pre
vent Barney Oldfield from racing on 
the Fair Grounds track on February 
25 and 26, the announcement Is made 
that the auto speed king will posi
tively race there.

city council of Georgetown 
TSIo£d the contract for putting In a' 

new pump, engines, dynamo and other 
•lectrical attachments for $10,500, to 
be put in by June 1.. The city pur
chased $7,500 worth of iron piping 
to be added at once to the water 
equipment

Algoa Is arranging for the erection 
of a $10,000 school house.

The Kansas woman's suffrage bill 
has passed both houses and It is now 
up to the voters to declare It a law. • 

Tho Cleburne Board of Trade has 
asked the city of DallM to aid In se- 
ourlng an intururban railway between 
the two North Texas cities. .

The case of Mrs. D. B. Henricks <ri 
Houston Heights has taken a turn 
puzzling to physicians and gratifying 
to her friends. Stricken dumb a year 
•go her speech has as suddenly re- 
lumoX

Mrs. Jerukha Walker, aged u 
first settler of Athens, died la 
eity last week.

Greenville has let contract for 
new high school building to a 
firm for $59,000. >

The boys’ dormitory at the 
orphans’ home burned Thursday 
ing, the loss is $15,000.

City officials of Taylor are 
planning a new and broader 
for that municipality.

George D. Harrison was crushed b 
death in the Siinita Fe yards at Qg 
las early Friday morning.

Dalhart Is making great prep^ 
tlons for the cattle men’s conve&tiai 
to come off March 7, 8 and 9.

Because proper returns had jm 
been made in the case of Wajĵ  
Nicholson, charged with murder, 
Judge R. B. Seay of the criminal ^  
trlot court at Dallas Imposed a fine 
$100 aaginst' Sheriff B. F. Brand 
burg.

A number of petitions are befi 
the commissioners’ court at Palestlgl 
asking that public roads be open«i 
in various parts of Anderson county

Blackfoot, a country district in As| 
derson county will voto’̂ on the igge 
ance of bonds for building a mode 
school house.

The McKinney Commercial Club 
Inaugurated a move to promote a 
for Collin county, from which an 
mbit shall be prepared to be sent 
the Dallas Fair.

An election to determine whetbei 
Rusk should Issue bonds for a sy> 
tern of waterworks was held In D» 
cember, but the returns of that eleo 
tlon were destroyed by lire. Anothw 
ejection was held last week and tbtj 
proposition again carried.

American manufacturers paid 
average price of 14.3c per pound fi 
American upland cotton and 3.2c fori 
linters during the year which ended] 
Aug. 31, 1911, according to the Bu
reau of Statistics of the Departmentj 
of Agricnlture.

T. * city of New York has fon** 
into the, milk business. Leases ven 
authorized by tbe sinking fund coz- 
mission for twelve pieces of properyl 
where stores are to be opened fori 
Uie sale of̂  milk of standard purit? 
for the feeding o f babies principsi’yi 
In the congested districts. |

A bunch of the legislators! weji,t toj 
Galveston Friday night, upon Inska-r 
tlon of OoL, Sterrett, game, 'fish icdj 
oyster commissioner, who promised' 
them a trip upon the bay and an op-j 
portunity to eat oysters and eax: 
fish and'drink fine sea breezes. >

The University of Texas fcaturdi!! 
entertained the Legislature, as did' 
A. ft M. the Saturday before.' Bouj 
houaes accepted aa invitation by 
President Mezes. There vertj 
speeches, a barbecue and mspectiotli 
of tbe various departments and build 
ings of Lae university.

Nathan Montague, a negro, was ?t*.| 
to death by electricity In the Sta:»i 
prison at Raleigh, K. C.
In December last. assaulte< :̂ ar. 1 mu:I 
dered Miss Mattie Sanders; a .1 alsiM 
killed her father, J. L. Saî ders, and; 
the latter’s little grandebiid, 
Overton. ,

U|

Irerv

An unknown woman of good a;- 
pearance, about 60 years o’.d. co 
mitted «uicide in Fort ^Vor.h 
drinking carbolic acid while 
on the gallery of a small su'jurbaa 
store.

What promises to be the most e!a> 
orate and complete horse sr.ow, e-ef 
given in the Southwest, will heg;n si 
the Fair Park cohseum oh March 
and continue until March 25, Inclu' 
slve. j

Fire Insurance men declare that 
Dallas should install high pressure 
water system in the business dlstrlcl 
for the purpose of furnishing 
fire protection where immense pro? 
erty values are concent ra’ v̂’

The Department of Agricuh ;re 
that the average weight of ho:* for 
ty years ago was 275 pound* tuday 
is 210 pounds. A

Thirty-two square Inchc'. o' >'hi 
were taken from the body '>'9 ?*' 
tient In the course of an ope.atkii 
at the Samaritan Hospital Philadel 
phla, on Feb. 2. Five day'* liter th* 
aame skin was grafted on arm oj 
another. patient and eight days la'*! 
was found to be growing'all right 

J. W. Powell, aged 2S, of Bu hana 
killed his sweetheart. Miss Ma 
West, aged 18, with a shotgun, a-'-' 
then turning the weapon oo hlnjiei 
ended his own life. The t-ased 
thought to have been oa t̂ied t ' 
ousy.

The body of T. BogoJ.s,vlersky, c- 
sian Consul General at Is’uinan 
1908, was-dlscovered ir. k on 
grounds of the consu’iatf ctt Teacr- 
Permit * The official had drô h®
and foul play is suggest si 

Tho Bedford Develo^u e;:t 
Fort Worth organization now sttt 
a test oil and gas well at 
seme twelve miles northeast of 
Worth, has encountered nany 
of water, a four-foot v,''.r of c->al 
about 800 feet.and oo-.si'ierabie 
■The boring will go on dc«o 
signs are enoouraglng. -

l
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POLICE JU DGE A SOLOM ON

ttol

Th« uithor t>t tlM' famoiui Pollard 
PtodC* la WllUam J. Ha wma
magtetrata of Uia D^noa'Stvaat po> 
lea eoort la 8L X/nli*whaB ona day 
a man waa brooklltb4ftaraliimoa tha 
eharfa of harlnf baateo hla wife. Tha 
■caaa acalnst him waa alaar and ha waa 
.aantanbad to alz to tha worl^
hooaa. Than tha w l^.bagaa to ary 
aad to plaad for miui aha had 
brought before tha eahirt.

*^a la tha aole aapport of my alx 
children aad 'myaalf.** aha aald. *Tf 
yon aand him to Jail. Jodya, we will 
atanre. 1 would rather take hla b e^ ' 
Inya and hare food for my little onea. 
Pleaae, judge, let him go.**

Judge Pollard was In a quimdary. 
He looked at the bnital face of the 
priaonar, *and he gaked at the, tearful 

> wife.  ̂ He picked up hla pen and 
wrote' a few llnea oq a ahaet of paper.

*T hare written here a pledge by 
. which, you promlaa. to; .abatain com* 
plataly from the uaa of Intoxicating 
liquora for one year troip data,** aald tha 

to the priaoner. **and you will report to me at my home two erenlnga 
week, that I may judge whether or not’you are keeping tha pledge. If 

algn thla pledge I will withhold aentenee upon you, but If you arer tIo* 
thla pledge within the year, 1 will aand a poliaeman attaf yon and aand 
to the workhouae tor alx montha.**
The prlaonw algned tha pledge and left tha eoort room with hla wife, 

waa bom tha famona **PoUard Pledge Plan** that haa awapt around* tha 
Tha man who had baatan hla wife nine yaara ago whan tha pledge 

created became a modal dtlaeiw

“JIM** M A R T IN ^ O F  JE R S E Y
Ona of the rlrturaeqna flgnrea in 

tha next United Stataa aanata wiU be 
Jumea B. Ifartlne of New Jaraey. 
"Jim** Martina la new Jeraey*a flrat 
Democratic aenator In 16 yeara. He 
la a man of many mannerlama that 

yfh <1 hare caused aome persona to call biin
eccentric, but It la claimed that Bfr. 
Martlne la not an accentrlc person by 
any means. The fact la, in hla home 
you would take him to be a southern* 
er of the old days. On tha streets 
of Plainfield yon will see him strolk 
Ing along, wearing hla fedora hat 
(Kentucky colonel style) shading hla 
eyes, and calling to first ona man 
and then another.

Like all men who enjoy mingling 
with the public. Mr. Maidlne has hla 
hobbies, and hla pet onto are polltlca, 
farming and oratory. The last-named 
came to him as a birthright As for 
politics, Mr. Martlne la k politician fcr 
the'lore of It Of hla 61 years 4S haTs 

lly been engaged .In politics. As a political sticker. Mr. Martlne has an 
lostial record. Defeat after defeat has followed hla battles, but nothing 

ited him, and he at least had the satisfaction of running ahead of hla 
let

NEW  FEDERAL JU D GE NAM ED

•w,

The recent appointment by PresL 
dent Taft of Representatlre Walter 
Inglewood Smith of Idwa to be a 
judge of the eighth circuit of the fed
eral court to succeed Judge Van De- 
vanter, promoted to the supreme court 
bench, has created cooklderable stir 
In political circles.

One of. the principal reasons fof 
political Interest In the appointment 
of Judge Smith is connected srlth the 
fact that a candidate presented by 
progresslres for the same position 
was Representatlre George W. Nor
ris of Nebraska, Insurgefit leader, who 
directed the revolution last March 
which resulted In the ousting of Speak
er Cannon from the rulss committee. 
Judge Smith has been in eongresa 
since 1900.

Judge Smith was borp In Council 
Bluffs, July 10, 1862. received a 
common school education^ studied law, 

raa admitted to the bar In December, 1882, and was elected judge of the Fif
teenth Judicial district of Iowa in 1890, and re-elected In 1894 aid 1898. He

Vi

elected to congress In November, 1900. He has been In the h 
sentatives continuously since that time and was re-elected la^t

TOGA FOR T E N N E S S E E  EDITOR

ouse of rep- 
November.

fLuke Lea, practical oirner of the 
Nashville Tennesseean-Amerlcan, and 
youngest leading polltlclap In Tennes
see, has been named by! the general 
assembly to succeed to I the seat In 
the United States senatp held by 
James B.* Frazier. His I election Is 
the last echo of the tragedy In' which 
ex-United States Senator . Carmack 
was killed. I |

At the time Carmack was shot he 
was editor-ln-chlef of th^ Tennessee
an. Lea Is generally kpoken of as 
“the man who made Clov^mor Patter
son** In the first place, pnd the one 
who contributed more fut»®Qauntly 
than any other In defeating him, after 
he had pardoned Cblonel Cooper, Im
prisoned for the Carmack killing.

Lea Is 82 years of age, a graduate 
of the U nive^ty of the South at Ee- 
wanee, and is the second ^ k e  Lea to 
attain prominence In the ! politics of

lessee. He Is the son of Overton Lok» • descendant of Andijew Jackson. 
He came into prominence locally In LW5 when he took charge of the 

He Telephone company's fight against the^Cumberland Telephcpc oom p w  
s franchise In Nashville. In 1907, when the county unit prlma|ry plan 

’pied. L«s supported Senator Carmack.
•  ̂ .

I

READY FOR

S P R IN G
To all die Petolc in 

dte Sanromid- 
ing Connti^.

At your ooovmiienowwe nro 
ready to Mnre you.

t •

Our preparatiooe for the ap*i 
proaobingf .seaeon have' 
been oo a more elaborate 

, scale than ever before.
Magnificent . stocke have 

been assembled.
Many new linee hare been;
. added.

• •»

Our facilltiee (er handling:
business have been in- .* •
creased.. (t

Delivery service has besn 
improved.

There eeems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would * oontrib-

•

ute to the intereete of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained
Theee are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
etocki may be carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
n ^ s d  may be made.

Wby.We Gui Serve Too Be6t
We have the goods—as oom- 
prebensivs in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhsre, adap
tability to'this Stats and 
section considered. We 
make the priees—buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as other progressive 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to. the test—the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Corns and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
band the many advantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring Iih 
dude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Goods, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, 
Underwear, H osiery 
Sn^enders, Gloves 

Famishiiigs

Visiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headqiar- f
ters. - 1

1

HOUiE OF OPPORTUNITIES

Good 'Siage WH Keep the p 
, in Vigorous Health. ; I

Meet Important Rul* In Prolltoblo 
Dairy Ig to Kaap Cowa* Milk Fl< w> 

Ing Ff aMy What Mlaaouii 
Man Think.

(By DntortLaaf,.H. B. STMATT. Dairy 
Ualvaratty of Mlaoourl.) 

Thik Ik tha Uma of year wbao tha

and

Irula
tha

To
land

dairyman or dairy Xarmara, who pwna 
a alio likaa to talk about allaca. 
allaca oomaa aa ntor balng Juna 
tnra.in January aa any faad 
which tha dairyman la familiar, 
auoeulant or juicy natura 
fit it for atimulating tha milk flow, 
kaaping tha oow in vlgoroua heal

Probably tha moat Important 
In tha profitable dairy ia to k< 
oowa’ milk flowing aa fr a ^  aa 
Blbla after tha flow haa *onoa' 
atartad by partnrltion or calf-b 
do thla danumda Hsht feeding 
good care. Bllage la almoat n 
to right feeding. . Sllaga la a 
faad to put up, and valuable to 
la grown* bn tha farm. Thla fi 
of importance in thla . day of 
priced milf faeda.
. Read what a few Miaaoarl dairytnan 
have recently aald about ailoa an^ kl- 
tac.. .

Makkra. J. R. White A Son. naarjAu- 
ibra, Mo„ aay: **Wa oonsidar ailaga 
ona of tha baat faada wa aver 
kaap up tha milk flow in winter, 
wa began feeding ailaga wa have 
had a cow off faad and wa are 
Ing a oow all aha. wiU eat**

Mr. John Boamar, propriator ot {the 
walLknown Hoamer farm near llatoh- 
flald. Mo..'haa this to aay:. **Ba' 
alio by all maaiia. If intending to 
Into tha dairy bualnaaa and don't 
a silo, atay ouL If dairying and 
not flfnring on a alio, ^  ouL 
In althar caaa, tha modem dairy meth
ods of tha fallow-who haa and n|MS 
tha alio win put you ooL**

.Shepard Brothara of Hugheartta, 
Mo., aay this: **A silo Is o n a ^  toe 
very best things a man can Invaat jhls 
money In If ha la In tha dairy 
naas. Ton can gat more feed for 
money out of a alio than any 
way wa know of.** |

P. P. Law: S,. CrascanL Mo., raceqtly 
aald: *T ha a uaad ailaga continudna- 
ly for tha p>< it six years and am tnor- 
onghly conv scad that it la not ohly 
tha cheapeai faad a farmer can pro
duce, but ba^uaa of Us aucculencaj is 
a great help* in tha digestion of other 
faada.** ‘ i '

r BMaev 
uat^ to 

r . Smoa 
ra nfvar

r

Lime and Fertilizer. . j

Rapaatad quastiona aiiaa regardijoLg 
the affect of lime on acid phoephiita 
and other fartilltera. If a soil naeids 
Uma. make the appUcatlon. Mix the 
Ume with tha aurfaca soil, and latilt 
give you a sWaat aolL Thau uaa ahy 
kind of fertiliser yon want to u ^  
Tha cbamlsta may or may not knqw 
what will happen ehamically. but fter- 
tlUxera are more effective in a Umad 
•oil than In a sour one, and affectits* 
ness is about all you need care fqr.

^ o e n e r a l
n o m N o t

study the silo question.
Concrete la a good conductor 

heat
Meat for amoking should ba lein 

and contain no bona.
Tba milk bouse should ba aepara 

and apart from the atabla. '•
Cold weather never affects sheeb, 

but dampnes Is fatal In time. - [
Cut out and bum all dead wood |>f 

blighted apple and pear trees. ‘
Is the manure pile growing into ; la 

mountain? Get It on the fields. <!
Sheep return to the soil 80 per cent, 

of fertility frofio the food eaten.
Grit Is essential to the health of 

fowls and to economy in feeding.
The value of alfalfa' for feeding 

bogs Is not full|r appreciated as yet
What this country needs is more In 

dividual farmers' and fewer tenants.
Look over tha canned fruit and veg^ 

tables and work over aU that Is n<n 
keeping well. < .

Live stock farming maada that 
considerable portion of the farm mu t̂ 
be in pasture.

Remove and bum all dried up 
peaches from (he trees. They cauap 
the spread of 4iaaase.

Cornstalks, It is claimed, maka 
horse’s coat rough, but for an Idlb 
horse this objection need not be cot- 
sldered.

The average |r1eld of poUtoaa In th » 
■Uta of Malna’ for tha tan yaara 1891 
to 1908 waa 171 bushels par acre. ’

At a aala of Shorthorn eattla |A 
Iowa 60 head brought $16,188. T ^  
largaat plica pkld waa $1,460 for 
young bull.

Kaap plenty of pure water baf< 
tha fowls every day all tba ton 
Scald tha drinking vaasala two 
three times a wfak.

PROFIT IN BREEDING MULES'
•

Many Good Qualltlaa of Sturdy Baasta 
Mora Than Offset Many Little - 

Trifling Objections.

. . (By W. H. RILKT.)
The. objection many farmers raise 

to tha uaa of mules la that they - do 
not bread, that they 'are stubbom. 
often vlclons, and that they are en
tirely unaulted to pleasure purpoeea..

Those objections are worthy of con-, 
■ideratlon. but tha many goixl quall- 
tlas of thasa sturdy beasts Mam to 
more than offset Utom.

A 9400 Virginia Mule.
mrom a eommerdal standpolat. IB 

may be well to rememlm that a palfj 
of six-yearold mnlea, well-matctiedJ 
well-broken end well-iprown, welghlnsj 
from 1400 to L$00 pounds each, wfllj 
bring from $660 to $600.

Mora mnlaa ahould bo raiaad by tow 
farmers all over tha country. Braodl 
your haavy-oat mares to a good- 
•tyllah jack, and whan your 
coma, taka cars of them and they 
prove to be' about tha most profit 
•lock on the plaoa, either to work cm 
to seU.

SELF-CLEANING GARDEN RAKE

In Using This Implamant All of Move* 
manta Are Mechanical—Cleans 

at Every Stroke,

The rake shown In tha fllnstratlaai 
la compoaad of an inner fork that 
works on a hlngo counactad to the 
main fork. A perforated angle bar 
connected to tha inner fork raata oei 
tha raka bar and alldaa on tha toothi 
of tha raka. Thla la opamted by a rod 
and lerar attached to the rake ***"<*^ 

In oi>eratlng thla raka tha move- 
manta are ono

Solf-Ciaaning Raka.
graapa the end of tha handle whila the 
other hand, sliding In a downward and. 
backward movamenL comas in contact 
with a lever which slidea forward and 
puahes a rod that turns the inner fw k 
downward over the rake teeth, tone 
cleaning them at every atroke of the 
rake.

Starting Beets.  ̂ ' -i

' Start a few beets to' transplant to 
the open about May L When tran^ 
planting it is important that condi
tions be as nearly right aa potolble 
to prevent wilting. Wilting may slant 
tbe growth and prevent the full do* 
velopment of the roots.

“ Transplanting. 'Trr

When transplanting Into the cold 
frame It pays to discard weak planta. 
Thla Is especially, important if you 
want plants of uniform size for the 
trade.

Banking the' Frames.

See that the framea are well banked. 
Nothing quite so good for thla purpose 
as strawy horse manure. Old aoda are 
also good

Turkey Eggs. I 1

Tbe eggs of a vary tat ban tarkiB  ̂
may ba fartila and soft-ahMled Tuto 
keys are liable to lar on fkt In vto* 
tar.

Early VegetaMea.

\

It M always embarrasalBf to 
the nelghbora tailing cf early 
tablM whan ona'a own are just 
Um  iU rt.4

hsnri
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Wl**® you UM *t • lot* to know whtt 
tupp*r or breakttst go around to.Ed 
too muddy to go, ju«t'phone. Thie y 
it ttpeoially oalled to our

Mt lor dinner, 
ikers; or if it it 
yonr attention

Dried Fruits, S 
Pickles, Keg
Spices and Esitracts

‘ % -* > ■ ^

If you need anything In the QroCery line, he has it and

Deliverthe goodsc  ̂time
PHONE 15C

E d
R e e m  C o i q ^  R ^ o r d

f^ttbliak«<l E v «ry  Fridiqr at Pacoa, T<

Sebacripliaa $1.00.a Tear m Adraace

{, HIBDON db LEEMAN
PobUabaia

A p e fc atiow for 
.maitar at tka poatoftca 
Daadiac.

P a m  T

' The telephone ie the iroprored 
public highway of information 
and is ae yaiuable to the farmer 
in selling‘ hie products ae good 
roads are useful in hauling his 
products to market.'

■ - '1

The item of main importance to 
the farmers of Texas is not in
creased acreage, for the Texas 
farmers are already farming more 
l.ind than they can properly culti
vate, but is increased production 
oil fewer acres.

The irrigating canal makes a 
large gift of permanent value to 
contiguous properly. It takes 
the desert and swamp lands and 
makes fertile fields and blooming 
gardens and fills uninhabited 
places with prosperous and happy 
horpBS.

At Sweetwater the recent 
freshet broke the large dam at 
the Santa Ke reservoir, north of 
that city, and 8,000,000 gallons 
of water was released and went 
down the creeks. The damage is 
estimated at about $10,000 and 
work of rebuilding the dam has 
commenced.

The Texas Almanac and In
dustrial Guide, gotten out by 
the Oalveslon-Dallas News, has 
been received at the Record of- 
ice. Price80c deliverea to any 
ddress. It is a storehouse of 

tiseful information for Texans 
and those interested in Texas, 
li should be placed in every 
Texas home.

i

Texas extends to the home- 
seeker a warm welcome. The 
laws or Texas protect the home
stead from forced sale. They 
also afford complete protection to 
capital and all legitimate enter
prises. The framers of our Con
stitution looked well after the in
terest of the farmer. All farm 
products in the hands of the pro
ducer are exempt from taxation, 
fur one year, live .stock under one 
year of sge is exempt from tax
ation. The constitution guar* 
antees to the farmer the right to 
buy and sell whatever he pleases 
and no municipality or political 
division can levy a license against 
him for that privilege, neither can 
an occupation tax be levied 
against the farmer.

ng south 
are put- 
short or- 
Call and

Pat) Wilson and family came 
in frqm the ranch and jpent the 
Sabbath with Mrs. Wilson’s 
parents, Mr.*and Mrs. lid Vick
ers, returning home Monday.

•J. Turner, J. P. at j  Panama, 
is one of the men who believes in 
doing things. He prpposes to 
show; ’ em how to garden this 
year and reports qui^e a nice 
start in that direction.|| ,

Rarry Woods and mcjther came 
in from their respective ranches 
ihi-f week. Their thrjee years’ 
sentence was up last Sbnday.

D. W. Bozeman was here from 
Brady prospecting. | He is a 
druggist. i

Qdunty Surveyor Jppn G, AI- 
len-^can^e in today from New 
Mexico where he has been sur
veying. j

L. Heath made i  business 
trip to Balmorbea Moijday.

* J. D. Walker Tieited Peooa 
Tuesday on an importiant buei- 
neea trip. He says Pecos is do
ing fine and has a large and 
growing trade.—Oarlebad Cur
rent.

Ceaiaf to Pecos.
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb 

Herbert $tewart will leav 
bruoet, within the next fe 
for Pecos City, Tex., wh 
will have charge of the 
tion of the Texas experimei 
tion, which is locat^  th 
is a Mew Mexico Agri 
college graduate.— EU Pi 
aid.

The Texas Commercial Sec
retaries* Association urges the 
Texas farmers to read th) daily 
and weekly press moreanc points 
out to the farmers that the papers
of the state are the farm).s best 
friends in that they constantly
compile and publieh information 
calculated to increase the pro
duction and lesson the labor ot 
the farming classes. Tho ability
of a farmer can be as easily ad
judged by the literature I e reads 
as by the crops he harve its, and 
the progressive farmer r< ads ih** 
newspapers and keeps touch 
with the outside world.

Sheriffs Sak
T I m  State of Toaaa. C o u ijro f 
NotiDo i«  koreby throii that by y ir^ o  of 

• coftain solo i— u>a oot of tko noBW dblo 
G ra ft of Soa Soba eo«aty,

8tk daj of A p ril. I90A  by W .'V .i m b , 
dioferict do rk  of aokl coonty. for ^  
of ninotoon hmmdfd fofW 'tkiM OBd 70.100 
($ 1943.70)  dolors sad costa of*rak, oodor 
s iudfokont ia favor of E . .Cam pbell ia s 
csrtaia canas ia said ooart. Nok 1644, sad 
styled E . CsropbsU vs. j .  P . Sksltoo, placed 
ia m y Ksads for seryics, 1. G  Browa. as 
aksrUf of Reoyescouaty . Texas, did. oa 
tbs 4tk daf of Fobrosiy, 1911, \axy oo s 
ccrtsia red  sstste. satustsd ia Reerea 
couaty. Tsxsa, described as follows, towii: 

A ll of sscrioo 26 ia blodt O .  public 
scimoi lead ia Roores couaty. Texsa, cob.  
tsunaf 666 acresk also sU of socttea No. 25 
ia block C 3, poblic school lead ia Reeves 
couaty, Texas, contaiaiag 421 acres origi* 
BsUy sold by tke State d  Texas to A . E . 
Heary by State abstract oumber 1666 sad 
1687, and levied upon as tke property of 
j .  P. Skekoo. A a d  that oa tke kiW Tues
day ia M srcli, 1911, tke saaie beiog tke 
7tk dev of said ncoatk. at tka couitkouse 
door of Reeves couata, ia die state ofTexas^ 
between tka kours of 10 a. m . aad 4 p. m., 

virtue of said le ^  sad 1 w ill sell said 
described real estate at public vea. 

due. for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. P. Skelton.

A nd in compliance with law. 1 w e  diis 
notice by publi^tio n , in the English Ian. 
g u a » , once a wbak for three consecutive 
weeks immediatehr preceding said day of 
sale, in the Reeves County Record, a news- 
paptf published in Reeves county.'

Witness m y hand, diis 6di day of Feb> 
ruary. 1011. . C  B R O W N . Skeritf 
12-3 • i Reeves county. Texas.

ijSl / ,1

liU^EBER CO,
Ahrtyt Read j  hmT

'No Trouble to Dfpiire ifills*
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L u m b e r  a s  G k > o d
As Ever Came Off a Pine Tree

bv vift 
aLive

All Episcopalians and others 
who m>iy desire to do so are re
quested to meet at St. Marks 
Church Sunday afterno:>n at 4 
o ’ clock for the purpose of organ
izing an Episcopal Sunday school 
and to ontline thechurchfwork in 
Pecos.; Starting with Sunday, 
Marchi 5th, services will bo held 
every Sunday morning at' this 
church, the Presbyterianp having 
engaged other quarters.

M. !&)mes, wife anl little 
daughter, came in yesterday

m

from Waco and will go out to
their ;ranch in the Barillo coun
try vljithe P. V. 8 . in the morn
ing. Mr. Somes informs the Rec
ord that he has disposed of his 
busings in Waco and has come 
to stay this lime.

I

King Bros, have opened an 
eating house in thebuildi 
of the Orient where they 
ling up good meals and 
ders at a small price, 
see them.

Ckatioa by PuUicatHMi
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

To the Skerid or any onatabU of Reeves 
County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
E  O. Royce by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four auccea- 
sive weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newapaper publi^ed 
therein, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 70th Judicial District: but 
if there be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 70th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Justice Court of Reeves 
County, to be holoen at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos City, Texas, on the third 
Monday in February, A. D. 1911, the same ; 
being the 20th day of February, A. D. 1911,  ̂
then and there to answer a petition hied in | 
said Court on the 3ldt day of Januar>', A. | 
D. 19M, in a suit, nuhnbered on the docket | 
of said court No. 673, “wherein the First 
National Bank of Pe<}os. Texas, is Plaintiff, 
and E. O. Royce Defiendant, and said peti
tion alleging that defendant is indebted to 
plaintiff in the sum df $64.30. besides in. 
terest thereon from November 30th, 1910, 
at 10 per' cent, anjd 10 per cent of said 
amount is attorney's fees; said amount be
ing due plaintiff on a promissory note exe
cuted delivered by cmendant to plaintiff in 
the sum of $20.30 datod October 30th, 1910, 
due on 30 days after* date payable to the 
order of plaintiff, iigned by defendant, 
drawmg interest at the rate of 10 per cent

f>er annum from maturity, and providing ! 
or the usual 10 per cent attorney's fee; j 

also upon open account for the sum of * 
$34.00 neretofore due from said defendant 1 
to Mrs. J. H Wilhite, arid transferred b y ; 
aaid Mrs. Wilhite to plaintiff, plaintiff be
ing the legal owner and holder of same: 
said open account being evidenced by an 
itemized verihed account attached to plain
tiff's petition on hie in said court to which 
reference is hereby made.

Plaintiff also sues out a writ of garnish
ment in said cause; plaintiff also sues for 
10 per cent attorney’s fee upon above said 
amount.

Herein fail not, but have before said | 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular term, j 
this writ, with your return thereon, show- i 
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness, Mzur Krauskopf, Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. I, of Reeves County.

Given under ray hand and the aeal of 
said court, at office in Pecos Oty, Texas, 
this the 31 S t  day of January, A. D. 1911.

M AX KRAUSKOPF. 
Justice of Peace. Precinct No. I, 

11-14 Reeves County. Texas

Sick Room Helps
O f every description ax'e 
here for those who/need 
them. Some should be in 
every home for use in emer
gencies. At this store you 
can get the best of sprayers, 
hot water bags and other 
necessary articles at reason
able prices.

I

CiTYi P h ar m a cy
Iprescviption druggists

Sberiffi Sale
The State of Texas, County of Reeves 

In the district court. Reeves county, Texas.
November term, A. D. 1910.

Whereas^ by virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the district court of Reeves 
county,-Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the first day of December, A. 
D. 1910, in favor of the said Pruett Lum- 
her Company for the sum of $318.70, and 
in favor of the Pecos Valley Bank for the 
sum of $1067.91, with 10 per cent interest 
from date against the said R. G  Medaris 
No. 669 on the docket of said court, I did, 
on the 9th day of February, A. D. 1911, at 
3:30 o'clock p. m., levy upon the following 
described tracts and parcels of land situat
ed in the county o l  Reeves, State of Tex
as, and belonging to the said R. G  Medaris 
towit: 440 acres out of the south side of 
section 10, in block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co's, survey in Reeves county. Texas; and 
being all of said section except 200 acres 
off o? same heretofere set apart and desig-. 
nated by defendant as his homestead; and 
on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1911. being 
the first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. on the said day. at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said R. C. Medaris 
in and to said property.

Dated at Pecos, Texas, this the 9th day 
of February, A. D. 1911. C. BROWN, 
l2-3t Sheriff of Reeves county, Texas.

Paintiiif, Paper Hanging, |1 Frank Caipbell Decorating and Sign V/ork 

% ‘ ‘The Quality of the Work Counts for Sonifiiii’ .j:

W. D. Cowan, Pres.
F. W. Johnson. V. Pres.

J. G. Love, Cashier 
W. H. Browning. Ast v a«

(U nincorporated)

Capital Stock $110,000.00

1?
I 

I 1



Ailstracts Reevjes, L o v ^
• «

ANewSeciiiiil-ll^nilStore
I have opened a store one door south o f McDan- 

il's Grocery for the pui^>o8e o f buying and selling

E ve ryth ii^ Secet^-Hand
Stoves, Furniture and in fact evenrtbingHhat you 
,waiit to turn loose. Look around and see if.you 
have something that is of no use to you and that 
will be worth something to some one else. An old 

- Stove, Rocker, Chairs, Table or anything used 
about the house. Don't waste them or throw ’em 
away! I f they are o f any account at all. I ’ ll buy . 
them at some price. I also guarantee satisfaction 
and the very best o f work in ^

Repairing, Revarmshing. 
and Upholstering

All next week we will sell New Iron Beds at cost 
to lay them down here. I got a big reduction on 
them and must sell so the price is ONE-HALF.
If you expect to buy an Iron Bed any way soon it 
will pay 3’ou tn see these. They are new and as we 
got a big cut on them we exteind the favor to 3’ou.

All $ 8  Beds at $ 7  Beds at $ 5 ; All B e d s . 
that sold  at 3 .0 0  are lent to  $ 1 .^

Remember I do all kinds of repairing. Sewing 
Machine repairing a specialt}'. Gome and see me 
one door south of McDaniels Grocery and across 
the street from the South Side Hotel.

gees i i i  f t  I i i i«< sr e e e t s M i M i
► _ _
Chvdi ADDOBDcemeiits

IlK TH doisT C h u r c h

SUNDAY-M^tiS a. m., Sunday 
School, C. 8 . IfoCarver, Supt. 
.11 a. m.. Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Miteionary 
Society (Itt Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben I^ndal, Lady Manager. 
4:15 p .m ., Epworth LMgue, 
A . J. Curiit, President.
7 :d0 p. m „ Preaching. 

TUESDAY—Missionary Society, 
1st and 3rd Tuesday's, at 3p. m. 
Steward's meeting 1st Tuesday 
at.7 :d0 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Prayer Meeting 
at 7 :80.

FRIDAY — Teacher's  ̂ Training 
Class at 7 :30 p. m. 

SATURDAY—Choir Rehearsal 
at 8 p. m.
Note that the Missionary So

ciety will have their monthly tea 
at the parsonage Tue^ay at 8 
p. m. E veryt^ y in* Pecos is 
expected to be at Sunday School 
next Sunday, that being Rally 
Day all over Texas. The sermon 
in the morning service will be in 
this topic: **Neglect of others 
ael f • d estr u oti ve.' ’

Rest^nsibility for attendance 
upon Sunday School next Sun
day rests with the parents. Let 
the head of each family see that 
every one is present.

You will be welcomed.
Hubert M. Smith, Pastor.

WnUer sod Pecos Comities
county; but if no newspaper is 
published in said cooixty, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper ia published.
. Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return theron; 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witnem, H. N. McKellar,Clerk 
of the District Court of Reeves 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of aaid court. In the town of 
Peooa, this the 16th day of Feb., 
A. D. 1911.
seal H. N. McKELLAR, 
Clerk of District Court of Reeves 
County, Texes.

Issued this the 16th day Feb., 
A, D. m r .

H. N. McKELLAR, 
Clerk of District Court, Reeves 
County, Texas. 2-17-4-7

- f

Church op Christ.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

1 1  a. m.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended all. 

Homer L. Magee, Minister.

Zimmer Hardware &  Implement Co.

•̂ 1

2e

I

Has complete line of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, f^tc., 

Everything in Hardware

f  Full lin e  o f  W agons, B u g le s  and Farm Machinery

Kodak Finhliin* ^  - v  **View Work

W. H. MATTHEWS
PHOTOGRAPHER

'  Fifteen Years In The Photograph Business

Portraits of all lands One Block Sooth Carlisle Hotel

Baptist Church.
Services next week as follows:
9 a. m. Sunbeams meet.
10a. m. Sunday School.
1 1  a. in. preaching. Subject, 

“ Elijah, the Prophet."
4.30 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 :30 p. m.. Preaching.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting.
7 :^  p. m., Saturday,, Choir 

Meeting.
Next Sunday is Sunday School 

Rally Day. Let all our p^ple 
be on hand at Sunday School. 
Good-fires.will make the house 
comfortable^iimd we will all be 
happier for ^ in g .

Welcome to all.
J. B. Cole.

When You 
Think of

. I
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The Sooth’s Greatest Newspaper

T lie  S em i-W eekly Record
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

In addition to subicriliing to your home paper, which 
you cannot well afford to be without, you must have a high- 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, the Semi-Weekly Fort 
W’orth Record has no superior. It isn’ t for any limited set 
of people; it’ s for every member of the family. If you don't 
find something of interest in a particular issue—well, the ed
itor looks on that issue h9 a failure. In addition to printing 
all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has spe
cial features for each member of the family. The remarka
ble growth of The Record is the best evidence of' its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can ĝ et the Fort 
Worth Serai-Weekly Record together with the Reeves County 
Record, both papers for only 91.80, or a 6-page wall map will 
be included for only 15c extra.

Accept this remarkable offer today.

A Big Misftrel Ikow
The Pecos Commercial Club 

Band is arranging a program and 
will give a Minstrel on Friday 
evening, March 10th. It will be 
an “ Old Fashion Georgia Min
strel," and it is expected that 
among the leading features will 
be selections by a noted old-timer 
with the fiddle, as well as “ a wild 
Irishman" direct from the sod. 
Watch for further announcements.

.Gwjka by PdUkatioi
The State of Texas. To the Sfier- 

iff or aojy Constable of Re;i ves 
County. Greeting:
You are hereby commande) to 

summon ibe heirs of J. D. 8  lel- 
ton, deceaieed. whose names are 
unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Oiurt 
of RMveeiCounty, to be held at 
the cQurthouee thereof, in | the 
town of Pbooe, on the 4th 
day in April, iDll, being ti 
day of April A .D . 1911, th 
there to answer a petitioi 
hi said court on the ’16th 1 
February, 1911, in a cause num
bered 7 ^  wherein Mrs. J, D. 
Shelton i» plaintiff and the an - 
known heirs of J. D. Shelton are 
defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

Suit for the partition of the fol
lowing describe property,to-nrit: 
Lots Six (6) in Block Seven >een 
(17) in the town of Pecos, Tecas, 
as shown by the plat of said tc wn, 
recorded In Book 2, Page 25) of 
the Deed! Records ' of Re >vee 
County, Texas ;also Lots One ( l ) , l  
Two (2 ), Three (3) and Foui (4) • 
all in Blo<ik Twenty-nine [26] of 
the Deed Records of ReevesC jun-1 
ty, Texas, as shown by the plat | 
of said town, recorded in Boc k 2, > 
Page 259, of the Deed Records of 
Reeves County, Texas; also ^ t s ! 
One and Two [ 1  and 2] in Block 
Fifteen [15] in the town of "o y - 
ah,‘Tleeves County, Texas; also 
Ixjts T h r^ ’ (3) in Block 8ij leeri i 
(16) -in. said town of To yah, ’ 
Reeves County, Texas; it being; 
alleged ih plaintifi's petition that, 
plaintifTbhd said unknown leirs, 
are the sole owners of said prop-1 
erty that plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple title of an undivided 
interest in one-half of said prop- 

! erty and said unknown heirs the 
joint owners in fee simple ti ,le of 
the other undivided one-ha f i n - ! 
terest; it being alleged iu said* 
petition that said J. D. ?h<ilton,‘ 
deceased, died on or abou the 
10th day of Sept., 1910, in Pecos 
City, TeX»ts, and at the titn< 
said doatih he and plaintiff 
lawful husband and wife, 
that said property was the 
munity of said plaintiff anc 
said deceased husband.

Y<>u are further commanr ed to 
serve this citation by publiihing 
thr same once in each wee 
eight successive weeks prt 
to the return day hereof, 
newspapier published in

FOX T-g[PEWRITER
The mJchinM^hsMindoulI^^
ble machine on the market. Being a mechanical expert and 
typewriter repairer, I havje handled every machine roada in the 
U. S. fod  say that none sxcell the light-running Fox. Let me 
demonstrate the Fox to you. Machines repaired and guaranteed

J. J. H A YSliP, Agent

Think of

Gpoves Luinbetr 
Company

We Carry the 
Goods and Make 

the Price

TWO GOOD PAPERS
Subscribe to your home paper 

first,then take the El Paso Herald. 
All the Texas news, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish- 
ed day by day in the El Paso 
Herald. The Herald is the con
stant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves County Record 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
with all the conditions of Pecos
and the Pecos Country.

»
Buggy and horse for sale. For 

particulars phone 81.
J. H. Wilhite.

J. W. Moore has on exhibition 
at his office a sample of alfalfa— 
this year's growth—measuring 
twenty inches in length. It was 
grown on T, B. Pruett's proper
ty in Pecos. ___
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F. W. WILLCOCK
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THE PAINT M AN

Paints, Wall Paper, Window Glass and Mouldings
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the Moorhee/1 Building and am 
n an3’thing 3̂ 111 ma3* need in
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Hefps Nothing 
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Fed B^ef, Countr3r 

’ Pork and Chicken
Phone Earlyn Telephone 12  |
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IVALUE OF ROTATION

ISfaigb Crop Idea Mot Suoceeaful 
X  on*lrrio«ted.Fann.

pM fc '€mplia«lft to LaM on Votoo of 
Q untHjf of In eolH WHicIi

Farmor CaJto 
U fo of Soil.*

torsi oaeoooo to or* 
on tho term; tbo 

•of orssatondoo on tbo  ̂tom  to 
nnuMictonoBtr on tlio oocooootol 

pc tlto erop torsolj root 
tOllOWlBf AtO 

1. Boooomy oC bnalnoao. 
i a  Matntonoaeo oC ooll 'fortinty.
) a  Prodoetltttj of tho oolL 
i a  Snbototeooo for Mto otoca 
/  a  fkrm  iNoflta at ond of oeooon. ' 

Tho totnn **rototlon of eropo** -to 
to doolgnato a oyotom of crops 

flTO a roonninc ouoooosloii of 
Hold plaato with dlfforont plant food 
tSQatoCtOfl. This oo^ora a period of 
poors and aro maintained In dlfforont 
nr altsmatlna Holds of ths samo farm. 
Tho primary porposos of a crop rota- 
Uon aro: inrat, proTontlon of **crop 
■M ^eoU e, tho rsoolt of pontlnuoos 
jonlttratloo oC tho samo crop for' a 
paiiod of yoars; aooond. tho oUmlna*' 
jfkm of woods, inaoet posts and crop 
dtssM M; third. Ineroaso In tho pro- 
hpottytty of tho Hold crops by oonsonr* 
ia f  tho sou fortuity..

Tho first crop to bo frown to anr
ditch*Upprodabla

wheat
tho

Wheat foUowod wheat 
fm t aflar year; natfl Its ytold toll bo- 
tow M par esnt cC what It first save, 
lha tam ar. This was ospoctolly trao 
In Dorthom Ootorado. the Arkansas 
snOsT, tho San Lais rallsy, and tho 
ktoar pintn terms of Utah, whore wa> 
^  was first osad. It to Uko fOoUnc 
1 ^  tomlly a <Nat‘ of bean soop throe 
Mmas a day tor an Indefinite ported, 
rfatnro wants a chaafo. The staff Is 
crop Idea Is not snoeosstol on tho Irrt- 
sntad term, any more than It Is In tho 
^tonth whaiw cotton has so Ions proT- 
an the need o f ^rotation of crops.
' ‘ The San Lnls Talley wheat spowsr. 
In his despair, sent to the chemist of 
the- State A ^cnltnral collese. He 
told the farmer that his soU was 
^orop slek.* too much wheat frowlns 
lar tho oolL Ho recommended f l ^  
peas They were tried, and #oro a 
pnooessfol crop, from tho start. These 
practical farmers broufht in lambs 
from other parts, and thus they “drlro 
the pea erop to market** It has prQT- 
jso tho bofftoninff o f food husbandry 
In this larffo Talley.^

Oor Rocky "Mountain soils aro of 
ffrnnltle oiiidn. fround out of the 
noUd rocks of oor hills. Oranlte to do- 
pempooed. form lns'that superior bal
last used for railroad and street sur- 
kaotoff- The next stop to for it to sep  ̂
ŝratOb In the natural processes whleli 

fOOew. Into the elements of which' It 
Is oompoood; quarts, feldspar and 
mica shlst; From the quarts comes 
isor sand, from the feldspar our clay.

, b y  the process of erosion and'thronah 
the decaylnff of animal and TOffetable 
knatter, some orffsnlo matter fots In,

Cd thus we' obtain humus, or reffe- 
^  mold, which holds nitrates In 

lUio soil, and a food pereentafo of 
podsturo.
; Tho different elements contain dlf- 
Itoront foods upon which the plants 
feed. Slnco all plants take their food 
In soluQon. the food must be soluble 
In Water— ŵe can see there must be 
a  fineness of soli Just risht, and wo 
must hare the proper amount of mols- 
duro In'that soU for the plant to ob- 
kein food. We hare many different 
plant f^ods In all soils, but the fertil
ity  of a soU to determined by the 
amount of potash, phosphoric add. 
and nltroaon In the form In which the 
plant can use It, which that soU con- 
lalns. These are considered the bar
ometer of a soli since the lessened 
amount of any one of these three most 
seriously affects general crop culture. 
Right here we need to emphasise the

PLANT CANTALOUP IN ROWS

▼■too to tfio trrlffatka toonor, of Che 
loautlty c f haaas In hto soU. wkick 
the dowp*Ssat* farmer calls the **Tory 
Ufo o f kto soU.**

It to this, impoftant -elomont that 
helps aro fam er. after he Irrlffstea, 
to fltbre the water la* the ^ p ««fr lTt 
that abound |a humns ahd.eaablee It 
to hold water like a sponge,' afid acta 
therefore, as an u^ergroutid storago 
reserrolr from wtujed; tho Uny rootlets 
can'drsw at will, and which susblos 
those ooUs to- Ubsrato, qumtlttoo 'of 
plant fbod In the form tho plsnt con 
use It

Our,western-soils sru rich In potssh,' 
but, dsficlont in bumos sad nltratos. 
Hoaro wo need early In 'our croppitfff 
to toko oueh stops as skalhourtch pur 
•oUs la humus, it to tho oasioot plant 
food to oupply, but U to ooasidorod 
the most .postly to buy. Theroforo,' 
th eon e  j thing tha * irrtgatloa termer 
needs to Impress on htm^jf y  this: 
Oet humus' into- the oolL FOed- the 
son oonstsatly .that It may in tuni 
ieed your crops! ‘

KEEPING SWINE. ON ALFALFA

Fields Should Be Divided S o 'ee  to 
From One to Other to 
Ihouro Succoao. .

In answer to tho question, **How 
many hogs* may be successfully ‘ kept 
on one aers of alfalfaT**' That would* 
depend on the character of the land# 
the adTsmtagoo of Irrigation, etc. To 
raise hogs' on al/alfa With no other 
faed would not be profitable, writes 
BUas Qallup In the California CulUra- 
tor. Small pigs require grain, milk 
or some oOhor feed. Hogs .at alz 
mofiths old ,1b good thrifty condition, 
will continue to grow oa’alfalte aloosw 
but to be thrlfy and profitable, they 
should figTe gnda or some dther food. 
Brood sows and sucking pigs fed on 
slop and skim poilk and middlings 
with slfsUn pasture * make rapid
growth* for their pigs. To raise hogs 
suoosssfully on alfalfa We should 
hsTs our fields dlylded so as to chsngu 
from ons field to ssother..

To secure the beet results with sl- 
telfs, we should not allow the hogs to 
root, nor feed too close. To Insure 
good health to hogs, frssh pasture Is 
Tsry essential- Nerer fdlow hogs 
hare mod holes,, stsimant water 
filthy quarters. A good wallow 
clean water to good for .the hog. bu 
they should, not be allowed to walloT 
In old filthy places. I hare bron raiS' 
Ing and selllog pure bred hogs,̂  foi ’ 
breeding purpqeee for 28 years.'and 
would not know how to .get. idong 
without the a lf^ a  pasture.* ,

To raise hogs requires'study, csr> 
and education, but to answer th> 
question, how inany could be raise 1 
on one sere. Would depend oh th» 
education of tbq owner and the csri 
he gare them.

BIG MISTAKE IN IRRIGATIO

Comnf>en Krrof in Watering Potsto4e 
* Is to Turf a Large Head in 

Each Furrow.
Ths most common mistake made 

the irrigation of potatoes to to tofn 
a large head Id each furrow, permit 
to flow rapidly to the bottom of 
rows stnd. then shut It off. This 
of applying the water wets only 
turtece layer and If It is now follow 
np Immediately by cultiratlon 
days of sunshliie will rob the soil 
most of the water which has been 
piled and seai' orer the surface 
A hard crusL * In this condition 
crops soon begin to* suffer and 
unskilled fanner fancies that 
only remedy lies In applying m 
water. ’ A better plan Is to turn o; 
a small amount of water Into a d^ p  
furrow and permit it to run wlthi^t 
stopping for hours or eren for a <jay 
or Bight In this way the top laTer 
Is not saturated, the soli around ihe
roots and beneath them recelres 
larger supply*'and the surface may 
cutlTated shortly after, each 
lion so as to check eraporation 
retain the moisture In the soil for 
benefit of the crop.

KNt AFtERilOON TABU
U ««l. CaliM Wnh W hM  

May P fu ., th . CUiMt,
In Hsr Home.’ «

i- Tbs hostess who Bkes botM little 
for sfterooon tea will find these 

* ’  A sort of sweet btooulL 
Hkii a Isdyflngur. to made from 

w^Mweiro tvhltos of thrus eggs, 
irtileh to besten alm ost‘ hslf a 
_ of qpnteotloner's sngsr. Add 

„ odnues of mMted buttw. sod stir 
quickly, St tim last four ounces of 

. flour.
Put this paste Into s  pastry beg sod 

tores through* a tube on well-buttered
__sheets. Form finger shspes not
eloee together, as they spread, and 

In s  moderate oren until a dell-
eais brown. ___

Ptor an almond cake, beat to a cream 
khres ounoee of butter and half a 
pound of soft A'sugar, then add grad
ually a pint of tnjik and enough 
flour to* make a light dough. Stir In 
a quarter of a pound of blanched and 
minced almonds, lightly floured. Put 
on a floured board, roll about a quar
ter oT an Inch and cut Into dlsr
mon’ds and squares.

* Almond macaroons are made by 
beating the whites of three eggs to a* 
stiff froth, then stirring In hslf s 
poimd of confectioner’s sugar and the 
■trained juice of half a lemon, imd 
last half s  pound of ground almonds. 
Put paper on a flat baking sheeL drop 
the mixture on by teaapoonfuto, and 
bake In a quick oren until a light 
brown.'

Little Oerman caraway cakes are 
ihade by mixing two,cups of flour, a 
cup of butter, a cup and a half of 
sugar, flour and eggs, two teaspoon- 
fula of rosewstor. and half a cup of 
caraway seed. Dit^ on baking sheet 
and bake In a slowoTen from twenty 
minutes to half an hour.

a
be

ir r ^ -  
a Md 
or the

Care Must Be Tsken Not to Overcrowd 
Ground With Vines as Pony Msl- 

oas Will ResulL

Lw ith irrigating furrows six feet 
jpsrt, cantaloup rows may be plant
ed one on each side of the furrow. 
The hflto should be ten feet apart in 
the rows, breaking JolnU between. By 
this plan the ground will be quite uni
formly occupied with a distance of 
about six feet between adjacent hills. 
Bach hlU to planted by making a 
small furrow a foot or so long just 
above ths wstsr Uns. * About ten 
seeds srs dropped in this .groovs, 
covered an Inch deep and the soil 
pressed down lightly with the blade 
Of the hosL After the early plantings 
ere In and all danger of Croat to over 
u eeeond oet of bills may be planted 
olongalde the first, ton days or two 
Sreeks later. While the plants are 
stm ■*"*”  they must be thinned 
to one or two of the strongeet plsnte 
to eaoh hllL Care muat be taken not 
lo  overcrowd the ground with vlnee ee 
B high peroeatage o f pony meloas will

follow. Under'dry conditions thelslx
n<foot spacing of hills with not more 

than two plants In the hilf g iv e s^ s t 
results.

fin-

refuse 

to 'are

in the l^ul-

to a good 
of ter^ for

p o u l t r y  NOTAA. f

Sweet,sklih milk Is excellent In 
Ishlng off broilers.

Plan to sgve the butchering 
and feed It to the hens.

Expensive poultry buildings 
unnecessary.

Rock salt to dangerous in 
try yard. | •

Nice warm bran wash 
thing-to se^ e .on the bill 
the old hen!

Oame fowls command higher 
than any oC the old breeds', but 
though small, are well flavored. |

For laying hens It to bettor to hava 
the corn cracked rather than to feed 
It whole.

Some poultry authorities put the av- 
srage production of^ths term hro at 
64 eggs a Fsar. ‘  .

Let the-eggu fra>& your.vahiab^ re
liable oruedsrs bu unruly Cruulif 
furtU% -  -  1

t e

NEW IDEA FOR COFFEE POT

Blmpfe Cpntrfvanee, - but It Will Be 
Highly Apprfclated by Every 

Housewife.

Row'many housewives have burned 
their flngeito by opening the hot lid of 
a coffee'pot to permit of a freer flow

I

F .  J .  K R H U S
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialtir

' Gas Fitting and Sheet 
Metal WorkAm DOW prepared to do Hot Water and Steam Heating Work

i
All work guaranteed. Estimates 

furnished on all metal work. I
Corner Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184

\
A . L . LIG O N  & BR O .

FOR COMPLETE

Water Supply and 
irrigation Plants

American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship. 

Call or write us, or Telephone 44.

A. L. LIGON & BRO 1

^̂^̂U ̂^̂ Û ̂ ^̂̂ U ̂^̂̂ U ̂ ^̂̂ U

of the liquid? To obviate this an Iowa 
man haa Invented a coffee pot, the lid 
of which remains closed. By pressing 
the small lever on the handle* air- to 
admitted and It runs out rapidly In a 
■tralght stream. Instead of gurgling 
out and splashing over the sides of tha 
cup. This to one of those minor inven
tions which the average person does 
not appreclato but which add mate- 
rlally to the comfort auid satisfaction 
of th4 housekeeper and should interest 
all men who are anxious to save theh 
wives as much of the unpleasantness 
of cooking as possible.

Old Zimmer Opera House

Boarding House
)

•■V

4

Economical Family Pudding.
Bruise with a wooden spoon through 

a colander six large or 18 middle-sized 
poutoes, beat four eggs, mix with a 
pint o f good milk, stir in a potato. 
6 ounces sugar and flavoring: butter 
a dish, make half an boar. ‘ The recipe 
Is simple and economicaL Cold poto- 
toes which may have been kept two 
or three days till a sufficient quantity 
to collected will answer quite welL
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Meals 25c Beds 25c
'^oard thd $ 5 .0 0

G. I . REID, Prop. d ea n  Beds and i  
First Class Meals 4

Tapioca Broth.
Put a knuckle' of veal In a aoup 

kettle .with whittever vegetables are 
convenienL these having been cooked 
previously; Pour over this half a 
gallon of water and let simmer gently 
until the meat is done. Strain the 
broth through a cloth into a bowl and 
let stand until cold. Then remove 
the layer of grease from the top and 
put the broth Into a saucepan on the 
fire. When It comes to a boil add 
enough tapioca to thicken the soup. 
Let it boil for 20 minutes and turn iiv 
to a hot tureen.

Contractor and Builder
# r

Am prepared to do any kind of work 
in the Buildinff Line. Will take Con
tract or Day VVoik. Give iiie a trial.

Pi- B O Y N T O N
Butternut Fruit Cake.

Two cups flour, one cup brown 
ingar, one cup sour cream, one cup 
chopped ratolna, one cup chopped but 
tornuta,* oqe-quarter pound citron cut 
fine, two tablMpoons molaases. butter 
the stoe of a large egg. two eggs, one 
teaspoon soda,* and one teaspoon 
(each) olovea, cinnamon and nutmeg.

Life's Qrsateat Bargain.
That which flTW the moot enjoy

ment for the least amount o f money 
or effort to the one bargain to be 
had at the counter ot bappineas.

E .  W . C L A Y T O N
transfer, 'IjQood and Qcal I

Heavy Man for Heavy Work
Phones: Office 156; Residence 195
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* SYNOPSIS.

Tb« atory 1> told by NtchoUa Trial. Hla 
chief. Senator John Calhoun, offered the 
portfolio o f aecretary o f atate In Tyler'a 
cabinet. Is told by Dr. Ward that hla time 
la abort. Calhoun declares that he Is not 
ready to die, and If he accepts Tyler's of
fer It means that Texas and Oregon must 
be added to the Union. He lUans to learn 
the Intentions of Bnidand mth recerd to 
Mexico throuffh Baronese Yon Rlts, secret 
apy and reputed mlstrees of the snsUsh 
ambassador, Pakonham.

CHAPTER II.

By Special DIapatch.
In an eras and all cUmM a woman of 

freat genius or beauty has done what she 
ehoee.—Oulda.

•‘Nicholas,’* said Calhoun, tomlnff 
to me suddenly, but with hla Inraxi- 
able kindliness of tons, *’obUse me U> 
nisht I hays written a message hers. 
Ton will see the address **

”1 haye nnayoidably heard this 
lady's name,** 1 h esltat^  - *

"You will Had the lady's name aboys 
the seaL Take her this message from 
me. Tea, your errand is to bring the 
least known and most talked of wom
an in WashingUm, akme, unattended 
saye by 'yourself, to a gentleman's 
apartments, to his house, at a Urns 
past the hour of midnight! That gen
tleman is myself! You must not take 
any answer in the negatiye.**

As I sat dumbly, holding this sealed 
document in my hand, he turned to Dr. 
Ward, with a nod toward myself.

*T choose my young aids. Mr. Trist 
hers, for good reasons.. He is Just 
back from six months in the wilder^ 
ness, and may be shy; but once he 
had a way with women, so they tell 
me—and you know, In approaching 
the question ad feminam we operate 
per hominem.**

Dr. Ward took snuff with ylolencs 
as he regarded me critically.

**I do not doubt the young man’s sln- 
serlty and faithfulness,** said he. "1 
was only questioning one thing.**

"Y e sr
"His age.**
Calhoun rubbed his chin. •**Nlcho> 

iaa," he said./Tou heard me. I hare 
no wish to encumber youwith useless 
instructions. Your erra n  is before 
you. Very much depends upon it, as 
you haye heard. All I can say is, keep 
■voiir head, keep your feet, and keep

\

oun 
:h I 
ard

■» den
ake 
rter

oi sve.—w .. and
with less art in approaching a crino
line—why. perhaps he would get no 
farther than her door. N c; he will 
serre—he must serye!**
. So this, then, was my errand. My 
mind still tingled at Its unwelcome 
quality. Dr. Ward guessed something 
of my mental dissatisfaction.

"Neyer mind, Nicholas.** said he. as 
w« parted at the street comer, where 
be climbed into the rickety carriage 
which his colored driyer held await
ing him. "Neyer mind. I don't ^my
self quite know whgt Calhoun wants; 
but he would not ask you anything 
personally improper. Do his errand, 
then. It is part of your work. In any 
case—" and I thought I saw him grin 
In the dim light— "you may haye a 
night which you will remember.** 

There proyed to be truth in wb‘ 
said.

CHAPTER 111. \
In Argument.

Ths egotism of women Is always for
t^o.—Mme. De StaeL

The thought of missing my meeting 
'«lth Elizabeth still rankled in my 
soul. Had it been another man who 
asked me to carry this message, 1

must bays rMhadB. But this man wa 
mjr maaUr, my chief. In whose sen 
los I had eogMied.

For myself, hla agent, 1 had. as 1 
say, left the old Trist homestead at 
the foot ot South mouatalB In Mary
land. to seek my fortune In our capi
tal cdty. I had had some thiwe or four 
years* semi-dlplbmatio training when 
I Bret met Calhoun and entered hla 
service as assistant It was ^undw 
him font I finished foy studies in law. 
Meantime, 1 was his messenger Hk 
yery many quests, his source of infor
mation in many matters, where he 
had no time to go into d e ta ^

Strange - enough had been some of 
Uie circumstances in which 1 'found 
myself thrust through- this relation 
with a man so intimately connected 
for a generation with our public life. 
For. six months 1 had been in Missis 
sipiil and Texas studying matters and 
m ^  add how. Just back from Natchi- 
to c l^ . 1 frit that 1 had earned some 
little rest.

Vaguely in my conscience I felt 
that, after all, my errand was Justl- 
fled. eyen. though at some cost to my 
own wishes and my own pride. The 
farther 1 walked in the dark along 
Pennsylyania ayenue. Into which final
ly I swung after 1 had crossed Rock 
bridge, the mors*I realised that per̂  
haps this big game was worth playing 
in detail and without quibble as the 
master mind should dictate.

IwM . Indeed, young—Nicholas Trist, 
9f  Msiyland; feet tall, thin, lean, 
always hungry, t>whi4» a trifie freck
led, a little sandy of hair, blue I  sup
pose of eye. although I am not s ^ ;  
good rider and good marcher, I know; 
something of an expert, with the 
weapons o f my time and people; fond 
of a horse and a dog and a rifle—ye^ 
and a riass and a girl, if truth be trid. 

•I was not yet 80, in splto of my west  ̂
em  trayris. At that age the rustle of 
silk or dimity, the. suspicion of 
yenture, tempts the worst or the bMt 
of US, I fear. W om u !—the yery 
sound of the word miule my blood 
leap then. I went forward rather 
blithely, as I now blush to confess. 
*Tf there are maps to be made

I f

•ned
mer
was

Knock at the Third Door In the 
Second Block Beyond M Street.

night,*' said I, "the Baroness Helena 
shall do her share In writing on my 
chiefs old mahogany desk, and not 
on her own dressing case."

That was an idle boast, though 
made but to myself. I had not yet 
met the woman.

CHAPTER IV.

The Baroness Helena.
Woman la seldom merciful to the man 

who la timid.—Xdward Bulwer Lytton.
There was one of our dim street 

lights at a central comer on old Penn
sylyania ayenue, and under It, after 
a long walk, I paused for a glance at 
the inscription on my sealed docu
ment I had not looked at It before In 
the confusion <ji my somewhat hur
ried mental processes. In, addition 
to the name and street number. In Cal
houn's writing, I read this memo
randum: "Knock at the third door 
in the second block beyond M street."

1 recalled the nearest cross street; 
but I'̂ must confess the direction still 
seemed somewhat cryptic. Puzzled, I 
stood under the lamp, shielding the 
face of the note under my cloak to 
keep off the rain, as 1 studied it  

The sound of wheels behind me on 
the muddy patement called my atten
tion, and I looked about A carriage 
came swinging up to the curb where 
1 stood. It was driyen rapidly, and 
as it approached the door swung open. 
I heard a quick word, and the driyer 
pulled up his horses. I saw the light 
shine through the door on a glimpse 
of white satin. I looked again. Yes, 
it was a beckoning hand! The negro 
driyer looked at me inqulrlnely.

MW UkUJ! AAd lAC«7\a wa
1 need not say that in a moment I 
at the side of the carriage. Its •' 
pant made no exclamation of surp 
in fact she moyed back upon 
other side of the seat in the dark 
as though to make room for me 

A dark framed face, whose outlines \

I could only ^Inriy see te thp -fktet 
light of the street lamp, leased t »  
ward m e.' The- same small net- 
yoosly reached out as-thoui^ to re-
quest

I now yery naturally stepped Closer. 
A pair of wide and *yery dark *eyes 
was looking into I could now
CM hei' face. There was'.no smile 
upon her Ups. I had neyer seen, her 
before, that was sure— n̂or did J eysr 
think to see bpr like again; 1, could 
say that.eyen* then, eyen In' the half 
light Just a trifle forelfh. the face; 
somewhat dark, but not too -dark; 
the Ups full, the •eyes, luminous, the 
forehead beautifully arched, chin and 
cheek beautifully rounds, noee clean- 
cut and straight thin but' not pinched. 
There was nothing niggard about her. 
She was magnificent—a magnificent 
woman. 1 saw that she had splendid 
Jewels at her throat'to her ears—a 
necklace of diamonds, long hoops of 
diamonds and emeralds used as ear
rings! a sparkling clasp Which caught 
at her white throat the wrap which 
she had thrown about her ball gown— 
for now I saw she was in full eye'nlng 
dress. I guessed she had been'an at
tendant at the great' baU, t ^ t  baU 
which I had missed with so keen a re
gret myself—the ball * where ,I had 
hoped to dance wlfii BHzabeth. With
out doubt she had lost her way and 
was'asking the first stranger for In
structions to her dHyer.

My lady, whoeyer sjie was,’ seemed 
pleased . with her rapid temporary 
scrutiny. With a faint murmur, 
whether of inritatlon or not I scarce 
could teU, she d r ^  back again to the 
farther ride of the seat Before I 
knew how or why, I ^as at her-ride. 
The driyer pushed shut the door, and 
whipped op his team.

PerMnally 1 am gifted with but 
small imaglnatloa. In a yery matter 
of fact way 1 had got into this car
riage with a strange lady. 'Now in p 
sober and matter of fact way It ap
peared to me my duty to find out the 
reason for this singular situation.

"Madam." I remarked to my com
panion. *‘ia what manner can 1 be at 
serrioe to yon this eyening?*^

**I ^  fortunate that you are a gen
tleman." she said, in a low and soft 
yolce, quite distinct, quite musical In 
quality, and marked with Just the 
faintest trace of some foreign accent, 
although* her Enghsh was perfect

I looked again at her. Yes, her hair 
was dark; that was sure. It swept up 
to a great roll about .her oral brow. 
Her eyes, too, must be dizrk. 1 con
firmed. Yes—ss a passed lamp gaye 
me aid—there were strong dark brows 
aboye them. Her nose, too, was pa
trician; her chin curring Just stronri7 
enough, but not too full, and faintly 
^ f t  a sign of power, they say.

A third gracious lamp'gaye me a 
glimpse of her figure, huddled back 
among her draperies, and I guessed 
her to be about of medium height A 
fourth lamp showed me her. hands, 
small, firm, white; also I could  ̂ catch 
a glimpse of her arm. as It lay out 
stretched, her fingers Clasping a fan. 
So I knew her arms were rfiund and 
taper, hence all her limbs and figure 
finely molded, because nature does 
not do such things by halyes, and 
makes no bungles in her symmetry 
of contour when she plans a noble 
specimen of humanity. Here was a 
noble specimen of what woman 
may be.

I was not In such a hurry to ask 
again how I might be of senrice. In 
fact, being somewhat surprised and 
somewhat pleased, I remained silent 
now for a time, and let matters adjust 
them'selyes; which Is not a bad course 
for any one similarly engaged.

She turned toward me at last de
liberately, her fan against her llp% 
studying me. And I did as much, ta
king adyantage as I could of the pass
ing street lamps. Then, all at once, 
without warning or apology, she 
smiled, showing yery eyen and whits 
teeth.

She smiled. There came to me from 
the purple-colored shadows some sort 
of deep perfume, strange to me. 1 
frown at the • description of such 
things and such emotions, but 1 swear 
that as I sat there, a stranger, 1 felt 
swim up around me some sort of am
ber shadow, edged with purple—the 
shadow, as I figured It then, being 
this perfume, curious, and alluring!

It was wet, there in* the street Why 
should I rebel at this stealing charm 
of color or fragrance—let those name 
it better who can. At least I sat, smi
ling to myself in my purple-amber 
shadow, now in no yery special hurry. 

^At last.I could not, in poUtenesst 
keep this up further.

"How may I serye the baroness?" 
said L

She started back.on the seat as far 
as she could ga

"How did you know?" she asked 
"Atfd wbi> are you?"

and 
>egan 
St 1 
mble 
). I 
am- 
w to
s

did 
I my 
how. 

At

dito was tappiof a foot on'th#M Rli t t
floor. . . •

"Madam," it answered, laughing 
her; "by this ambe^ purple sh ad^ , 
with- flecks fit'seailet-and; pink;' 
this perfufn^ which weayes webs jtcr 
me harp in ibis carriage, 1 Jmow yra. 
The light i|r. poor, but It 'la  gtod 
raough to  ^ o w  one who can be no 
ime'else but the Baroness -yon RS z-*

I was In the mopjl to sblce an' ad> 
yenthre which had gone thus far. Of 
course she-thought me crazed^, imd 
drew back again in the shadow; 
when i turned and smiled, she snmed 
to answer—l̂ ery lf somewhat .puss ed.

"The BarohSM yon Hits cannot 
.disguised," f  said; "not eyen if 
wore’ her dotnino."

She looked down at the little n  
which hung from the silken cord, 
flung II froifi her.

"Oh. then* yery w ell!" she said, 
you knov who I am; who are 
and why do you.talk in this^abi^urd 
way with me. a  stranger?"

"And. whT, madam, do yon take me 
nfik a  stranger, to this absurd way, at 
midnight, on the streets o f Washing- 
tcm?-^I. who am engaged on buslieso 
for my chief?** j

She tapp^ again with her fool on 
the carriage floor. **Tell me who jon 
•nl** she sild. j

"Once a 'jiioobg planter from Mary
land yonder;, sometime would-be |aw-. 
yer here to Washington! It is my nie- 
fortune not to be so distlnguli hed 
to fame or beauty,that my nam» is 
known, by all; so I need not tell you 
my name perhaps, only assuring you  ̂
that I am at your serrice if I mai be' 
.usefuL^

' <TO BH CONTINUBD.)

HARD T O '^ V H I C E  SK EpjnC
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Unbeliever Fell- Back on Doubling 
Wateh on Which Time |

Was Kept. |

. It was to the Fourtlv ward, an^ a 
prominent ward worker was disc 
the working of the yoting maehin< 
insisted the machine was the only 
of yoting; to*t a man could 
his wishes on it with far leas 
than with the old blanket ballot 
It superseded.

"Why, I yoted to m y, precinctj to 
leas'than fpur seconds, actual tlbae," 
he declared.

“Q!wan!" was the rejoinder ofj the 
man who sras looking for an arguxhenL 
"What*re ye gfyin* usT. i •

"I tell yon I yoted to less than|four 
seconds, a complete ticket. Judged ana 
all, and all of the bond tosucs, aojd by 
the watch gt that"

"Whose Fateh?"
"McOoniifie's."
"I* thought sa  It's a d -^  

watch—thai'a all I’ye got to 
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Two Wfork Horoos Esm flS^
Among ’ recent stories of 

horsee. thpt told of two belongft 
a New Ygrk contractor la es; 
interestini, the animals being 
2K years old respectlyely, their 
ent ownei jhaying had them botl 
oyer twenty years and neither 
haying ooCt him a penny for 
palra."

Deciding jthat after years of sca les 
they were; entitled to lire for | eyer 
sfter in the country, he sent thqm to 
his stock farm, but to his suijpriss 
they lost flesh and gays other iiidicaF 
tlons of sadly missing the old routine, 
so that he had them brought bapk to 
easy routine work oh aqueduetj and 
subway.'. B la estimated that thb ho> 
mane and Intelligent treatment riyen 
these animals up to the beginning of 
thi« year has netted their ownjar la 
serrice the eqniyalent of 113,600̂  and 
this ia cerialnly a telling ecohomic 
argument for kindness.—Vogue. ;

■» ' ' :--------------
Lost Maine Border Line. ,

There la a curious mlzup all plong 
the border where South Thomjzston 
and 8L George adjoin owing to t|ie in
ability of anybody to find any r ^ r d , 
surrey or Other means of determining 
where the Une is. The locatloiii can
not be determined within half ajmlle. 
and there are many hundred aefee of 
land and many bomeeteada of ;#bich 
nobody knows whether they are fo 8L 
George or South Thomaston. | One 
gentleman who has paid taze^ and 
yoted to' 8 t  George all hlz 11 ,̂ In- 
forma us that he does not now ilraow 
where he llres. His, property and 
poll hare been aaaessed by ; both 
towns, both threaten to sell hitn out 
for taxes If be doesn’t pay. H  ̂ poe- 
Itlyely- rffuaes to pay taxea to both 
towns,' and for the presenL , until 
somebody can tell him where be;' Uretî  
will not pay in either.—Rockland 
Opinion.

The Philosopher of Folly;.
"It's awfully hard for me to Mdei^ 

stand." says-the Philosopher of Fol
ly. "how pug dogs can like thg sor| 
of people that like them." |,

Price of Pineapples Doublod.
In 1890 one could buy In the philto 

pines 38 pineapples for SO cents  ̂ The 
price has plnce doubled. |
' fllaugh^r of Foxes In Germany.
The ayprage yeariy alaughtor of 

foxes to Qiermany is about 80,004.

■ J. W. PARKER« %

A t t o b n BY -  a t - L a w

Oflioa: Rooms 3 and 4 over 
First National Bank

J. F. McKeoaie W. P. Brady

McKe n z ie  »  b r a d y
Attorney8:at’ Law

Office: Suites 4 and 6 
Syndicate Bldg.

K  Y o u  W a n ^

YOU can get 
them by td- 

verdfiing.in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 
people in thia 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want tome 
of'their businesa.

Use This Papeii

Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News

Galveston and Dallai, Tex.
The best newspaper and agrl-i

cultural journal in the aouth.J
Contains more state, national an<|
foreign news than any similar
publication, the latest market re^
ports, a strong editorial page an<f
enjoys a reputation throughout
the nation for fairness in ail mat<n
ters. Specially edited departi
ments for the farmer, the women!
and the children., •

T lie  S 'a r m e r ’ ai F o r u m
The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly of 
contiibutions of subscribers, 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi-i 
ences of its readers oonoerning 
matters of the farm, home and 
other subjects.

T h e  O o n tu ry  P(Z(g«

Published ohee a week, is a mag* 
azine o f ideas of the heme, every 
one the contribution of a womaik 
reader of the News wbout farnj 
life and matters o f general interw 
est to women.

T h e  O h ll i lr e n * s i  P a ig e
Is published once a week and ifl 
filled with letters from the boya 
and girls who read the paper.

Rates or fSluf>sox*lptlom ,

One year, $1.00; six monthi,! 
50o; three months, 25c, pi^abla 
invariably in advance. ' Remil 
by postal' or express money ori 
der, bank check or registered! 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A . H. Belo d Co., Publlshera^ 

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Semi-Weekly News
A N D

Reeves Co. Record 
Both 1.80 a year.

UUW «

Trollvy.
The 'troilsF to the poor maD*H ante 

II*.

RINT
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County Clerk's Anni id Report.. .
* *) •.______. i

*
Elkibit Skowing iIm Affngite Am H RmuM  aad Paid Ool of Jatii Fad, 

aad Bakact to tktir Crwlil or Doldl—Ako fawmt to Dobit and Ciodft 
of Eack Offbci— Abo Aaio t  of IndobtoJioM of Cooty, to Whli& 

aod .For Wkaf Duo, WMi Datctof Sana for tko Yoar 1911.V . ‘ ■ .
Tbo folloarififf amounts have been received and paid out 3l eaoh 

fund, leaving baianoes on hand or overpaid at the close of the year. 
Vll! . * J f

JURY FUND, 1ST CLASS
To balance.......................................... | . $2337.30
To amount received.*....................... I . . . 4656.59
To amount transferred from other funds.L___  2u !41
By amount paid out......................... ’.......... L; . . .

.. By balance.................................
$7208.36

. JiOAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2ND CLASS
To^balande.................................................... j . . . .  $ 76169
To amouft received................................... i , . . . .  1603.96
To amount traneferred from other, funds i ........  132.11
By anapunt paid out*.................................. ;.........

’ B ^b alan ce ....i...................................[ . . . . .

36

i $2487.76
BRIDGE B2 FUND, 21^0 CLASS

To balance............................................... .I4. . . .$1255.31
To j^ount received.......... ....................... 1........  1429.21
By m ount paid out...................................... |.......

By balance......................   I........

76

$2684.52
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3 RD CLASS

To balance............... . . . ' . .................; ......... I . . .$  6795.58
To amount received............ ......................J.. . .  12634.67
By amount paid out................................... |̂. . .  7

By balance................^.....................
f I $1943aa

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND
To balance....................... ........................... . . . . $  1282 03
To amount received................................. ...j.. . .  1429.22
By amount paid out...................................

By balance..........................................._
^ 712.15

SPECIAL FUKD
To balance..............'.............................................. $6066.10
To amount received........................... .. . J . -------  1167.1 0 ,
By. amount paid out...........................
To Balance.................................................. j . . . . . 312.66

$7545.86
JURY FUND, LOVING [COUNTY

To balance......................... .......... .......................$ 137.00
To amount r e c e i v e d 242.15 

nmonnt o*«ld out........................... .••••!.........
By amount tranaferred to other funds.. .  ̂ .

.52

$; .9430.25

11718.36
993.79
fl2.15

o y  uaiaaue.
j $379.15

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, mVING COUNTY
To balance.................................................. J..........$ 107 88
To amount r^eived....................... ..{................... 187.60
By amount paid out...................................
by  amount transferred to other funds..

By balsnce.....................................................................
1 ‘ $295.48

GENERAL COUNTY-FUND, LOVING COUNTY
. fTo balance.................................................. J ........ $ 768 69

To amount received................................... .̂........ 1725.34
b y  amount paid ou t.. . . . . . ' ..................... .̂........

‘ By balance.......................................... j . . . . . _____
•1 $2494.03"

SPECIAL FUND. LOVING COUNTY
To balance........................... ....................... .̂..............$1282 28
To amount received...................................  ........ 571.85
By amount paid out.............................

*«
t*
((
•«
it
*•
««
(4

44
44
44
44

44
44

— 44

17545.86

17545.86

-$'*6.05
214.41
158.69

$379.16

$ 4.68 
132.11 
1 ^ .6 0

$295.48

>1644.02 
850.01

$2494.03

53.13 
1801.00

$1854.1.3 
he sev-'

By balance...........................................•!**•••__
!. $18M.13I i

The following balances appear to th^ debit or credit ofl 
oral officers of the county at the close of jtbe year, viz: I

DEBIT CREDIT
Tax Collector, Jury Fund..............I .................$702 50

“  “  R. and B. Fund.......................  370.75
Bridge 2 Fund.........................  370.75
General County f u nd . . . .........2890.20
C H. and J. Fund ................ 370.75
Special F u n d ........................... ___________
General Loving County Fund 697 32 
Jury Loving County Fund. •. 94.49
Special Loving County Fund 295 21 
R. and B. Loving Co. Fujnd.. 105_.49 
School Oifltri '̂t No. 1 Furid . .  423,6244

tt

44
44

44
44
44
44

44
‘ 44*«
44

44
495.70

.47
47.00

School Diet. No. 1 Special! f*nd 317.69 
l^ciiool District No. 2. . . . . . . .  526.18
School District No. 3 . ............  191 97
Suho-d District No. 4 .............. 440.64
-School District No. 5 . . . . . . . .  522.66
School District No. 6 . . .  4.1*.. 494.32

Occupation Tax.....................................
Occupation Tax...................................
Sheriff, fines and judgments..............
County Treasurer, Jury Fund,..........

R. and B. Fund. .
Bridge 2 Fund......... 4-----1957.21
General County Fund. ..9963 67
C. H. and J. Fund,.......... 993.79
Special Fund.......... .
Jury Fund, Loving Cojunty 158 69 
R. A B. Fund, Loving Co. 158 69 
Oen'l Co. Fund,Loving Co. 850 01 
Special Fund, Loving Co. 1801.00

44
A4

.44
44
44
.4
44
4*
14

44
44
44
44
4*
44
44
4.
44

...4561.33 
. 1850.57

J .J .

312 66

Writes Fire, Life, Accident, Healtp.Au 
tomobils, Tornjado 

and Windaiorm
Sea.the U. 8 . Health and Accident PoMoy

i

I■ f '-u

« '

* ' ‘ "*a ' '
' " ■ ------ ---

l e t ’ s  Get 
Acqoidiited G E T T IN G Overcoats

a t H a f

TH E  NEW

EMBROffiERY, LACE and NOTION HOUSE
We are preparing to serve the people of Pecos 

from a larger and more complete stock of
•*! ■

1 I

^jibroideries, Laces, Handkerchiefs, White Lawns, Para
sols, Towels, Hosiery, Men’s Shirts, Novelty Jewelry, 
Belts, Bags, Hair Goods and a line of General Notions

Than you have..ever had to select from before. Our buyer is 
now in the market selecting complete lines. Don’t miss the op
portunity to see our line or let us send an open assortment on 
approval. Don’t fail to call on us when in Uie Pecos ‘market 
this spring. We want to know you— \ire want you to know us.

We Need 
Yoo-You 
Nod Ut PECOS DRY GOODS CO. Best Ser-. 

vice Moose

Outstanding indebtedness of the oounty at the close of Febru
ary 13tb[ 1911. _,

Dale tf W«na| Naof
MoUktDa Year Wr'M
J une

Tt Wkabsied

Aug 
Aug 
May 
Apr! 
Aprl 
May 
May |14 
Dec '17 

17

19 1905.1082!Geo Mansfield;^ -̂*:
17 1906T303,Chas Goedeke
41908. 681'John Conger 

10 1909,2424 Geo Mansfield 
71910 653 A H  Griffin
7
5

*4

44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44

44
44
44

44
44
44
44
44
44
44

17
17
17
17
17
17
il7
.17
17

ll?'
44
44

,171 **
Oct j27 
Oct 127 

Feby 
May 
May 
May 
Aug 
Aug 
Nov

6.59 A H Phillips 
2606 L H Boyce 
2645 A H Phillips 
2800 R L Baker * 
2802 A B Wilson 
2S03 F W Pearson 
2806 l i D Baicom 
2807'T E Gibbons 
2808Jim Mayfield 
280f» E B Conger 
2810J B Young 
2611'D H Mitchel
2812 Walter Bolton
2813 J E Dart 
2815|J W Crenshaw 
;2817,C A Eggle.ston 
2819 Frank Kelton 
2821 F J Hillingslea 
I 676'P B Smith I 678 E W Clayton

61911 693 W T Christian 
181910 2114 T J Hefner

FarWblDM AbooS

44
44
44
44
44

44
44

9'
9.

16'

44
44
44
44

2144'Mr. Dawson 
•2150,Leonard Stephens 
I22I6 P A Herbert 
I222I.Dorsey Printing Co 
'2300.TJ Hefner

Jury Service 
do 
do 
do
do * 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Comfn. service 
Holding election 
Holding election I 
Interpret’g Dist. C’ t! 
Bla îiks
Cost in lunacy case

.50

.50
2.00
1.00
2.00
4 .OOI
400'
2.00 i

Soled Bidi—Notice
Pursuant to an orcier of the 

Commissioners’ Court of Reevee 
county, notice is hereby gives 
that sealed proposals will be re* 
ceived at my office until .Satur* 
day, March 4th, at 10 o’clock a 
m., for the construction of abou: 
3750 square feet of cement-side
walks around two sides of :h- 
courthouse yard and kadi:;

1 OGk/*'®’̂  courthouse to outside wbln:. 
1.00  ̂ Reserve the right to reject a.ny 
1 .00; or all bids.

Jno. Y. L^avli.l.1.00 
1 001 
1.00 '

1,0(;! 
l.OC'i 
1.0( 
l.(K 
l.(X! 
l.(K|
1(K!
1 0 ( i
.5(
.5(
.5<

9.0i 
2CX
2 0<
7.5'

56.1.
3l.<

14-2t Countv JU -

-V
a  ■ <
- 4

4. -f"T
4
4
■ A.
' A

$112.1;

INDEBTEDNESS OF REEVES COUNTY
Floating debt in all fund *̂.................................S 112 15
Courthouse and Jail Bonds.................................  4500.00
Bridge Bonds......................................................  12000.00
By cash in hands of County Treasurer.*........
To balance.............................................................. 2401.76

$19031.91

als I
' A

•*i'**i'**'̂

$19013.91;

$ 1 9 ^ f 91
THE STATE OP TE XA S,!

County of Reeves. J ‘ I hereby certify that the forego- 
ine is a true and correct report for the year ending February 13th, 
1911, as required'by Art. 935a, General Laws of Texas, approved 
May nth, 1893.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Pecos, Texas, 
on this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1911.
3£AL H. N. MoKELLAR, County Clerk.

Mr. Dendy, who has been in| 
DeLeon the past twp months,; 
returned to Pacos Monday. He; 
reporU things litaty tkaiA 
crops generally are good.

Mrs. R. J. Lee of. Corsicana, 
who has been vj.siiing her parent?, 
Mr. and Mrs. M, A. '̂tamper, at 
Sargent, left Tuesday for her 
home. ’ -

Miss Blossom TBrown came in 
from Carlsbad, where she is at
tending school, and visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. h. 
Brown.

Adolph Orlega, a blacksnitn 
of Barstow, has purch.-vsed the 
Bert Timmons residence in the 
western portion of the city and 
will make Pecos his home.

Mrs. M. A. Owens and daugh* 
er, Mrs. Green McComb-=. re* 

turned to the Guadalupe Moun
tain ranch last week via Car!?- 
bad after a visit of severai week* 
in this city.

Try the Record Job Shop.


